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Ito- , SHUTT. <etnltimes. He need to come in and get flour 
andfeed, hit. and cape, etc."

“Did lie ever receive any money from Mr. 
Godson*”

HOMES SHOULD SB MADE HATTY.THE CiBim VACANCIES
I

THE FI8HT WILL CONTINUESHOCKING CALAMITY. FIETIN8AUAINST DEATHBxpleelen ef a 6a»*e»«v<ilr at Bochelnga— 
Seven Persons Killed.

Montreal, May 20.—An explosion that 
a mashed the windows in the outlying ward of 
Hochelaga and threw pedestrians flat on their 
faces, startled ell Montreal at 8.40 this morn
ing. The expioeioù took place at the Hoche
laga Gas Works, and was that of a big gas
ometer that holds all the gas necessary for 
lighting the city. There were nine men em-

' ~ •" „

ALr.KC.ED TO It A VK RnCBimO FA- 
rorts NllOM CONTRACTOR GODSON.

I Bev. Alex. Williams Preaches le Ike 
Salable of the Maeeeliees.

Junior Camp No. 1, Knight, of the Macca
bees, uniformed corps, attended divine ser
vice m the Episcopal Church of St John, 
Stewart-etreet, yesterday afternoon. The 
service was brief and hearty. The order for 
evening prayer was read by Rev. J. K. 
Powell, and the sermon preached by Rev. 
Aletander Williams, rector. It was an ad
mirable discourse founded coil Timothy v.-

8- B u»y provide not for Î his own. and 
specially for those of his own house, ho hath 
denied,! ho faith, and Is worse than an Infidel.

Alan’s dependence, hi. needful toil, the evils 
of sensual gratification, the demands of the 
higher nature, the claims of family, the 
brotherhood of man Were ably des
canted on, and many duties 
forced. Homes should he made happy, and 
those dependent on thé bread winner 
adequately provided for. The consequent 
rivils where this was not tle case were shown, 
end the preacher then ■ enlarged on the 
“blessed system of life assurance,” whereby 
thousands of families had been saved from 
grinding poverty. Many could not pay an 
annual premium, hence societies such as the 
Knights of Maccabees had arisen for mutual

y I“Yes, on one occasion $100. It was inSI XT IS BELIEVED THAT TONS WILL 
BE TILLED TO-DAY. "----------y,i mil I '•ismragaraa; msSP'
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EMTBBOB TIt. EDE RICK'S STRUGGLE 
WITH DISEASED

M80. v ■ ■.
The books were searched, and it was found

----- , that Mr. Shntt’s account stood $137, of which
—— —___, . _ , _ ... _ 6125 had liter paid and the balance allowed.„ A «,TwL2!-, . “ ..U*T Ait Mr. Shutf. accounts were gone into as far

-a 1 I"* ■»v<%»**K***®n as possible, some of which had l*>ou paid aud
_ , ta» i lime* Ml» Kvidenee Before some, notably one of a sealskin cap $10, for
Jmlgr NcB^onsrall—Tell-tale tarifer*. which no money had been given Mr, Godson

Neither Inspector Lackie nor Contractor the accountant.
A. W. Godaon wore present ft the Board of «tatod that under instructions from

“-»v r srasJr 6repreaentfKl by comisol. J. T. Cooçer, form- orders being to stay with Aid. Baxter as long 
efly in Godson's employ, was again on the as that gentleman wanted him. 
stand. " Mr. T. Haniug was then put on the stand

“You mentioned yesterday," said Lawyer £$ . t< g. “>’ »cc°nntj§r $4fl foe
mr- Lackie,v” ia,**out .ig.^in^, LndNL ^r^r:!,s^d»^ch

of Mr. Godson suffice quite frequently was certified to by Inspector Lackie. He
“Yes, quite frequently." . said it was not his writing; in other words it
“Did you at the time you made a memor- a forgery.
ssessss1" w *

“Wliat made tun think there was something 
not quite correct wes that I saw my 

' figuring in Laekie'à memomùda aa a stono- 
• breaker."-

“When you stated you had no knowledge of 
these bogus orders you mean you had no defi
nite knowledge*’’ c

* “Yes, that is what I mean. After I left 
Mr. Godson's employ," I made inquiries in 
order to find out the real state of affairs."

“Did you assist Mr. Godson in measuring 
stone?” ' ; : ■ 1 ;

“Sometimes I did, but my duties were those 
- of a Jack of all trades, fixing up the buggy, 

serving in the store, or helping with the 
books.1’

“Had Mr. Godson two tapdlines?"
V , “Yea. One was a new one, and the other 

an old one with a knot in it. Ou special oc
casions he would use one, and on others the 
other”

“Was Mr. Liickie in the habit of receiving 
favors from Mr. Gudsour 

“Oil. yes; very often. On one special occa
sion when he received $100 from Mr. Godson.
I made a memorandum of it at the time,

“The memorandum reads as follows: *$100 
paid by Mr. Godson to Inspector Lackie; $50 
to be charged to West and 650 to Godson.’

“If you took up Mr. Godson’s book I think 
yen wlfrfind the entry.

The ledger was produced and ' after a short 
search Clerk Sanderson discovered the entry 
in Mr. Godson’s private account $60, and m 
in West’s account $50; half share each.

“Now, Mr. Cooper, do you remember any 
other items?” %

“Yes, I remember another sum of 846 paid 
by Mr. Godson to Inspector Lackie on Sep
tember 8, 1879) in connection with. the Oe- 
goode street job.”

“Did vou see the money paid?"
“No, but I saw Lackie waiting 

tiie money, aud I could almost say that I

“Do you remember à sum of $136?”
“Yes, but I could not give the date of pay

ment, or swear that Mr. Lackie got it. I 
know ho was waiting round the office all that 
day. Both roe apd the bookkeeper were sus
picions of this tiling. The $135 was charged 
to a man named Morrison, but I believe Mr.
Lackie got the money.”

Mr. Fullerton: “Your Honor, would you 
hew Sept. 2,1880; turned up in the books?”

Judge McDougall: “I think I had better 
turn up Uie books myself so as to prevent any 
suspicion ot al’vthing wrong. The défend
ent»’ counsel the books should not be 
examined except in their presence, bat it they 
do not choose to attend I will turn up the 
books myself.”

Th e ledger was referred to, and $20 was found 
credited to William Lackie. Cooper thee 
told how the inqiector had given Mr. Godson 
lengths of corporation hose to use. Ledger E 
i{us turned up by the Judge, and on page 73 
was found William Lackie's account It con
sisted of entries for flour, feed, elo., and the 
account was charged to the private account of 
A. W. Godson. Another account against 
Lackie in 1878 was charged against the stone

* account Several other accounts run by Mr.
Lackie were found charged either against Mr.
Godson or the stone contract Mr. Cooper

«Auggeded tint reference to the petty ledger 
would save time. Search was made among 
the books handed in for this particular ledger, 
but it was not found among them. The Judge 
thereupon ordered Mr. Barnes to draw up an 
special order to produce it aud have it served 
on Mr. Godson forthwith,

At the request of Mr. Fullerton, Witness 
Cooper redd a memorandum which he had 
made on March 1, *8L It is as follows: “On 
sceonnt , of the trouble with the Board of 
Works about the Portland and Dondas-stceet 
sewer, West aud Godson said it would be 
best for Lackie to represent we bad paid his 
account. James Hardy sent part of it through 
tiie post for $30.63, which Lackie called and 
paid Tuesday morning. The whole of his ac
count was allowed and written off the bookx

XBE JUDGMENT BE THE QVEES‘S 
TANK LEASE TO BE APPEALED.

Set Down fee Heerle* Before 
sloiutl lluart en Wednesday 
1er me Ailerney-aieaernl—Teronle Has 
Spent 6115,00» en ran* and Avenues.

For the past week City Solicitor Bigger, 
Mayor Clarke and Executive Chairman 
McMillan have been putting their heads to
gether with a view of seeing what could Bo 
done for the citizens in the matter of the 
Queen’s Park lease. On Saturday Mr. 
Biggar gathered the reporters around him 
and fulminated a statement regarding the 
city’s position in the fight with the Univerlity 
Senate. .^ " z ” 1 

Mr. Biggar was not informed of the position 
of affairs until April 17, eleven days after his 
appointment. He immediately prepared affi
davits made by the mayor. Property .Chair- 

Irwin and himself, and armed with these, 
sought before Cltief Justice Armour to get an 
extension of time in which to appeal^ making 
the application April 27. This being refused, 
a special committee of tiie City Coun
cil was appointed to
difficulty. This, body met the i uni
versity. people May 13, and.the conference 
was not successful, the bargain offered by tiw 
trustees of the University being very hard W 
its terms. At this stage the committee in
structed Mr. Bigger to eetaiu the services of 
Christopher Robinson, Q. C., and 3.H. Blake, 
Q.C., and appeal to Attorney-GeneralMowat,
plaintiff in the suit, to see whether the tprnts 
as proposed by Mr. Hoakin could not possibly 
be amended. The Attorney.Geneial was fur
nished with s verbatim copy of 'Mr! Hoskin’s 
terms, the followinff questions accompanying 
the communication : >o •

“Were these propositions made with his 
author^»;

"Whether
terms upon
allow the city to take its1 original position 
with regard to the park and avenues! 

“Whether, ip View of the fact that the .

l&Æm inquiry t&
the truth of the aflegntions m the statement 
of claim, and that the city Was ready to make 
good any breach of covenant, end pay any 
damages which the Court might award, if 
they should be found to have brqlcen the con
ditions of the lease, the Government would 
allow’ tlie city to pnt in a defence, notwith
standing the fact that judgment had been

*The departure pf the piwmier for England 
prevented ins attending personally to the 
matter, which he delegated td Hon. A 9. 
Hardy, Q.O. The latter communicated with 
the university authorities, aud was met with 
tiie reply that the- Government, being only 
trustees for them, it had no right", to. consent 
to any step which might be curtfnl to their 
interests, without having first heard their view 
on the applioatioii.
11 After considerable

$ tZ. t-3 K
The latest Rumors at the Capital A boat 

Feasible Appolatmeals—Clarke Wallace 
Slentloneil tor tbe lutrrlor-Manitoba 
and N, W. T. lleMleaaat-eoveraorslilps.

Ottawa, May 27.—There was a meeting of 
the Cabinet yesterday at which it is under
stood only routine business was transacéld. 
There will be another Council to-morrow at 
which it is believed the two vacancies in the 
Cabinet will be filled, as The World is informed 
that all ministers have been requested to be 
present, one who*wished to go away to-mor
row being asked to remain until Tuesday.

Rumor is still busy with the names of 
possible appointees, one of the latest 
stories being that Lieut.-Gov. Dewdney will 
get tbe Interior and run for Saskatchewan in 
place of Mr. Macdowali, who will be given 
the vacant senaterahip for the Northwest. 
Clarke Wallace and' Peter White are also 
mentioned for the Interior and there is some 
talk of Hon. Mackenzie Bowell being trans
ferred to the Interior, but it is not likely that 
be will give up the Customs unless itfs to 
take the new department of Trade and Com
merce when it comes into existence.

Senator Schultz is still hero. It is ex
pected that his appointment as Lieutenant- 
Governor of Manitoba and that of Mr. Royal 
as Lientenant-Govemofiof the Northwest ter
ritories, mentioned in- tbe World last tall as 
to be mode after May 1, will be Gazetted in a 
few daya. _________

TBE DOMINION VOTERS’ LISTS.

■y a Ferxoael Appearance In tbe Streets 
He Allays the Excitement Oceaslonetl 
bg the Clrenlatlen of Alarming Humors 
—The Alsace-Lorraine Edict.

RBkslin, May 26.—The progress of the 
disease in the throat and trachea Of Emperor 
Frederick, though slow, is certain. Without 
announcing the fact in a bulletin, the physi
cians permit it to be known that the throat 
has became so contracted as to necessitate a 
change in the shape of the canula with more 
frequent cleansing of the apparatus. Several 
evening papers, exaggerating the gravity of 
the present phase of the Emperor’s malady, 
published alarming reports of the tn- 
enrreuee of inflammation, 
or’s

Fall l»lvl- *
—«teestlen»

■
lighting the city, mere were mue men em
ployed l>y the gas company thii morning, when 
tlio work of stopping a leak wa» begun. One 
of them carried an ordinary lantern, 
lighted, in hi» hand, and as soon ae the 
water was drawn off% he descended into 
the pit and entered the interior of the gas 
ter. Instantly the explosion occurred.
roof of the building, nearly half----- - —

* high in the air, and the 
i all directions, bricks fly-

Tbé
an acre in
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extent, was lifted high in the air, and the 
walls throvm out in all directions, bricks fly
ing 300 feet frdin the scene, and tearing 
through windows and wooden shanties aa if 
they were solid shot. Tbe men working on 
the outside of ifte building were hurled high 
in the air or caught iu the flying walls and 
buried under the flying masonry.

The names of the dead are : Joseph Angel 1 
and James Angell, brothers; Samuel McAfee, 
Samuel Bell, George Brigard,Thomas Stacey, 
a Cauglmawaga Indian, and a young man 
named O’Brien. Those fatally injured were ; 
Angus Gay, a Cauglmawnga Indian, fractured 
skull, burned face aud bauds; George Fisher, 
frightfully burned. i

The damage to property ^ill amount to 
SCO,000.

en-
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The Kmper- 

appearanoe in Berlin shortly after 
5 o’clock calmed the public excitement 

His condition to-day was not so favorable 
for an on tine, but on learn inn of a renewal of 
the publie alarm, the Emperor naked Dr.
Mackenzie to assent to his taking a drive.
The doctors, after a consultation, agreed *to 
this, and, accompanied by the Empress and 
the Prince of Wales, who had lunched with 
the Imperial family, the Emperor left the 
achloss at 5 o’clock and drove to Berliii. In 
a ascend carriage were the Princesses, while a 
third was occupied by Dr. Mackenzie. While 
on the road Dr. Mackenzie was signalled to 
go to the Emperor, it is supposed to readjust 
the canula. This incident occurred a short 
distance from the sell loss, where the crowd 
iwa, sparse, and escaped notice. Tt#e .Prince 
of Wales returned with the party and dined 

e acli loss.
e Emperor retired to rest at 8.30. The 

rumpr 'that he had-had a relapse caused an 
increase of inquiries at the schlosa, telegrams 
coining from all parts of the continent. Late 
to-ni$ht It was officially announced that the 
rumot was unfounded—that there was nofresh 
inflammation of the wound.

1 rince Bismarck is expected in Berlin to
morrow. His rotum is accelerated by the 
state of the negotiations with Austria on the 
Rnssikn tariff question, and the attitude of 
the h ranch Government toward the Alsace- 
Lorraine passport edict. M. Herbert, the 
French Ambassador, has asked for 
on interview with the Chancellor, it is 
surmised, with the intention of urging 
the withdrawal or modification of the de
cree. Prince Hohenlohe was summoned from 
Strassbourg to report upon tbe situation in 
Alsace-lorraine. He was received by tbe 
Emperor yesterday and will meet Prince Bis
marck Monday. The passport decree does 
not meet with solid approval. The Foreign
Office has under consideration measures affect- , . , „ . .
mg travelers coming direct from England via ?iï?î at“ Jhey should never have signed. 
Calais, or from southern port, of France via Fhere would, said the preacher, “be just as 
Belforte, who are not French citizens. much sense in my taking out an injunction
. The inauguration of retaliatory customs a8a*n8t tl‘® Salvation Army because they 
messures against Russia is delayed for a time. *°rk over-hours, or against my friends of the 
Public feeling m GermatiV and the opinion of Agnes-strbet Methodist church because they 
business men concur in approving the Govern- geeatitevery [Laughter.] He repeated
meat's projected reprisals. Further orders to hl* objections to the haste in which the bylaw 
the Governor of the Baltic Provinces direct W*{™ and *° “» «weeping nature. They 
him to energetically pursue the policy of ex- m,'6ht ?ave, commenced with closing at 9, and 
polling German traders and farmers. when that hod worked nicely and public senti-

Military movements on the frontier are pro- ™ent K06 «“justed to it then it would hate 
greasing rapidly. The Arrnee Vrordnngsblatt b,M“ ’ooa enou6h to talk of any earlier 
publishes orders for the strenth ning of the ,
Easier» garrisons in the districts of Geiden- U" th* question of immigation, of whicii, 
burg, Solden and Lyok. Austrian military pa- W188l5r dyected, the Doctor is a strong advo- 
pers say that within the next few weeks the cate, and has from the pulpit enunciated his 
garrisons at Galicia will be increased by eigh- vle'T8',.h.° night said Ills correspondents 
teen battalions. Reiuforcemcnta are going to îïïïîïÿ** about hi» salary. It didn’t 
theHerzegovina frontier to watch Montenegro. fcrouble “im one ®lt* [Lauebter.] He had 
The Pestlier Lloyd warnsPrinoe Nicholas that 1,06 ^*ed5>,‘c <*“*■ However, he thought he 
Austria will not long tolerate a robber state in 7”ld ””t ba\e “ Jt° to the immigration 
her vicinity, and that if, imder the orders ,bed8' [Laughter.] H» had- taken destitute 
of Russia, he disçirbe the peace, he will be “ at hwown house and kept them
crushed and Montenegro willccase to exist be- *«>r»»onthe. [Applause. ]He bad purchased 
fore ite friends can interfere. The threat il or «fl®*1 tor them clothing. The trades- 
well backed. The Austrian war office is oer- PeoPle “I18' ”e had three on his hands

now. He challenged any' man iu Toronto to 
say if be had not done his part in assisting 
immigrants.. No man had done more tiiAu 
himself in this respect, except ..Secretary Pell, 
of Sx George’s Society. . Hence his corres
pondents need not criticise him about immi
gration.

SONS OP ENGLAND AT CHUBCH.

“All lies. AU Hex”
The World met Aid. Baxter on l'ront-street 

Saturday afternoon, immediately aftertheclose 
of the investigation. “You ought to have been 
on hand, alderman.’lsaid The World. "Some 
very bad «tones have been told about you.” 
"What have they been saying ?” asked Mr. 
Baxter, as lie straightened himself up.

The World propounded a few of the Oooper 
conundrums to the oity father, who after 
listening to them remarked, “They are all 
lies, all lies,” and continued bis way to the City Half

“What da you think of the investigation ?” 
asked The World of Aid. McMillan Satur
day. “Do not ask me,” was the reply. "After 
next week I am going to try to get civic busi
ness out of my head altogether.”

The Mayor remarked, “This thing is getting 
pretty rocky fpr some of them."

See Mr. and Mrs. Metd’s exhibition of 
their picture» at the Marl. Sale Wednesday
MISAS.

name

belli.
The pridkinles of the order were explained. 

It was rapidly coming into jxipnlar favor. 
Although in its. infancy it luul already handed 
over to its beneficiaries $200,000 in sums rang
ing from $1000 to 82000, and the amount of 
good it had theieby effected no one could 
compute. The preacher then briefly told the 
story of Judas Maccabees and his followers, 
wno protected the faith of tlleir fathers, and 
held up their Ixample for ; emulation by tbe 
Knights who were called after them.

Deputy Supreme Commander Long was in 
command of the corps.
EARLY CLOSING A .YD IMMIGRATION.

1

*

Ico.„ lighted the Fire wlUrCenl OIL
Dundas, May 26.—James Kent, jr., living 

near the Canal Basin, met with a serious 
accident at 5.30 o’clock this morning. There 
was an explosion caused by his trying to 
light the fire by pouring on coal oil from a 
can. Hisjclothing took fire quickly, and, the 
flames spreading rapidly. Mr. Kent Was 
severely burned before the fire could be extin
guished. His eyelashes and beard and most 
of his clothing were burned off, and his face, 
bands and foet in. particular were badly 
burned. As the burns are not very deep Mr. 
Kent will recover, but will be"confined to the 
house for several weeks.

Han’t fall le see CapL Clark s High
landers, Uaughters of the Regiment. Navel 
Cadets and Callslhenlc Classa In iheMatmnl- 
street Blah, Anne let.

Islander* Defy France.
San Feancisoo, liay 26.—The brig Tahiti, 

carrying the French mails, arrived here to
day from Tahiti, and reports matter! in the 
island in an unsettled condition, and that an 
outbreak of the natives against tbe French 
authorities is liable to occur at any time. A 
number of French war vessels are watching 
the various ports ready to quell any disturb
ance, It is stated that tbe natives of the 
Islands of Baiateeand Huhani claimed their 
independence and pulled down the French 
flag, which bad been raised over the islands, 
and then armed themselves. They are said 
to be well supplied with rifles and they have 
built temporary forts. 1

---------------------- ,----- 1---------
Threatened Outbreak In Haytl.

Washington, May ' 26.—The Secretary of 
State has been informed by the United States 
Consul at Port Au Pr inoe. Hayti, that fears 
are entertained of another revolutionary out
break on that island. The report was of such 
a character that it wis deemed advisable to 
send a naval vessel to the island tor the pro
tection of the lives of American citizens there, 
and a telegram was sent to Rear Admiral 
Luce commanding the North Atlantic squad
ron, now anchored oil Port Royal, S.C., to 
despatch one of tbe vessels of his squadron on 
that mission.

A Company Organised le Work the Mios- 
phAte lands Near Buckingham.

i :
i ... 7

! HOUSE ,
or-Gteneral and has

Br. Wild Durasse# Two Live Questions at 
Bend-el. Church.

Rev. Dr. Wild last n 
street Congregational church that he had re
ceived 30 letters during 
his remarks on Early 
of these endorsed his 
were “quite sharp” agai 
no need' to get angry 
wise to call people bad 
opinion on a public qi 
letters were very extreme jn their statements. 
One correspondent boat» 
the habit of keeping o 
morning till midnight, 
had too long hours and oujtht to be compelled 
to have feWer. Another j writer maintained 
that in the petition to the Council for the 
passage of the bylaw there was the requisite 
three-fourths majority.

The Doctor, however, miintained the 
gr/hund he took last week that there wae not 
really a majority at all—deducting the signa
tures of those who had been accustomed to

Ottawa, Maj 27.—Judge Taschereau will 
leave Rome on Wednesday next and is expected 
to be here in time for the opening of the Su
preme Court on June 10.

Nearly 2000 pages of the Dominion voters’ 
liste are now set up in the temporary Govern
ment printing office. The whole work will 
probably not be completed before December, 
when the lists will he sent to each constitu
ency for revision. Fifty thousand pounds of 
new type aud two new presses have just ar
rived.

A deputation of Chaudière lumbermen had 
aninterview with Sir Hector Langevin yes
terday with reference to the sawdust nuisance. 
They want a new survey of the Ottawa River 
inade this summer by an engineer appointed 
by the Government and one appointed by 
themselves. Sir Hector promised to bring 

:matter under the notice of his colleagues.
Theappeal of Mrs. Mary Fellowes of Lon

don, Ont., against the decision of the Domin
ion arbitrators will be beard by Judge Bur- 
bidgo, in the Exchequer Court to-morrow 
“®r™ng. Mrs. Fellowes was awarded about 
$20,000 for some 90 acres of land* taken for 
the Experimental Farm, but is not satisfied, 
and wants $350 per acre.

Hon. J. H. Pope leaves for his home in the 
Eastern townships on Tuesday.

It is understood that A. F. McIntyre, who 
has been absent for some time in England, 
has succeeded in organizing a company to 
work the valuable phosphate lands owned by 
him in the vicinity ot Buckingham.

at-
stated in Bond-12

—Will Propose Remedies.
Washington, May. 26.—The Select Com

mittee of the House, which investigated the 
late strike on the Reading Railway, will im
mediately begin the preparation of its report. 
It is learned that this document will recom
mend some drastic legislation. Briefly out
lined, the propositions under consideration 
are, first, an absolute provision for placing in 
the hands of a receiver any railroad company 
which, as tbe result of differences with its 
employee, fails for a period of ten days to 
operate the road; second, a requirement that 
all tram crews, but no other class of em
ployes, shall give ten days' notice of an inten
tion to quit work; and, third, that the rail
road companies must give ten days’ notice to 
their employes of a reduction of»wagea.

Hamilton Holes.
Hamilton, May 26.—Miss Isabella Gillies, 

third daughter of Alex. Gillies, died suddenly 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

The Hamilton brass manufacturing com
pany has purchased $10,000 worth of new ma
chinery.

Franois Conroy, a cigarmaker hading from 
Chicago, was before the Police Magistrate 
this morning charged with attempted pocket 
picking and was committed for trial.

Patrick Hyde was arrested this afternoon 
charged with stealing a watch from the porter 
iu the St. Nicholas Hotel. He confessed biq 
guilt and the watch was recovered.

week respecting 
Closing. Twenty-three 
i views, the other seven 

I him. There was 
•out it It was not 
me&‘ who differ in 
tion. Some of the

they were the only or lowest 
Which the Government Would

!:

Emporium and attire 
has been given to th e of having been in 

i from 6.90 in the% a
' -- • : store certainly

■ ‘ JewUlts !

•*>

rice to til and no de- i

around for 
saw

S, correspondence Mr. 
Hardy has finally appointed ■ Wednesday, 
Mar 30,10 a.m., when he Will be at Osgood» 
Hall to hear both parties with reference to 
tiie citr’s appeal. Mr. Blake, Q.O.i told Mr. 
Robinson, Q.C., instructed by Mr. Biggar, 
■wifi he there for the city; and Mr. Dalton 
McCarthy. Q.O., Mri Charles Moss, Q.C., 
and Mr. Wm. Macdonald will reprenant tiw 
University.

The appeal of the city from Chjef Justice 
Armour's decision will be argued on the same 
day in the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court, 
the same legal gentlemen representing the 
opposing interests, i v_ 

in oofmection. with the page Mayor Clark, 
and Assistant, City TVasurey,awdjr.liav.

tarifl Gazette of De«4abeV, 1887,' tbaf ifri 0,ty 
to apQlyp for : “

BBT WEST. Brought Back to KnlTala.
Blttalo, May 27.—An officer returned last 

night from London, Ont., and handcuffed to 
him was Frank Murray, whom he brought 
from that town where the arrest was made on 
a description sent out from Bnffala Murray 
boarded with J. O. Auld and stole about 870 
last Sunday night, skipping to the Domini 
The_ charge against him m Canada was bring
ing into that country stolen money. Murray's 
home is in Hamilton. He has done a term in 
tta SugkdS* <ai”toD’ M-V-s «d is regarded

The tounicrieli SOS Franc Notes.
Paris, May 27.—In the Chamber of Depu

ties Saturday the Minister of Finance stated 
that thé Bank of France was not responsible 
for the forged notes in circulation, and there
fore refused to cash such notes. The State, 
however, might require the bank to reimburse 
innocent holders of such counterfeit notes. 
During Thursday and Friday the bank had 
cashed 23,300 five hundred frauc notes, only 
one of which had been found to be spurious.

Taseeti’s Latest.
Chicago, May 28.—The supposed murderer 

of Millionaire Snell, William B. Tascott, has 
been hard from again. Yesterday afternoon, 
some men fishing in the lake near Waukegan, 
picked up a bottle sealed carefully aud on 
breaking it found inside a copy of the $10,000 
reward circular and* latter dated Milwaukee, 
March 26, signed William B, Tascott. The 
writer acknowledges having killed Mr. Snell, 
but says it was in self defence and hopes 
heaven will forgive him the crime for which 
man would hang him. He professes to be 
unable to live longer as a fugitive from justice, 
and says that his body will be found under the 
ice near Milwaukee.

The Partage la Prairie Firebugs.
Winnipeg, May 27.—On the confession of 

Henry Mick, who was arrested for firing 
buildings at Portage la Prairie, tbe police ar
rested Jim White, a well-known hotel keeper

Mick
__  ■■ ,JPJP build-

inge. Willis, formerly jockey for White, is 
also implicated. The inrnstigatiou next 
Wednesday promises startling revelations. 
Amongst others that White offered a man $25 
to burn the possoffice. All recent fires are 
being traced to the same quarter. Great ex
citement prevails.

& *;
1 Continuation el Kerr’s Trial.

New York, May 26.—Iu the “boodle” trial 
of Thomas B. Kerr to-day ex-Ald. Miller tes
tified that he had received 85.0Q0 from Aid. 
DcLacey about the tint* ' that the witness 
voted for the Broadway Railroad franchise. 
This transaction, however, was not iu pur
suance of a corrupt bargain. Several other 
witneaees testified to the fact that sundry Al
dermen who voted for the franchise subse
quently, lifted considerable sums ot indebted
ness held against them, or bought United 
States bonds, paying for them with large bills,

Tebknntepec (hip Kigjway.
Pittsburg, May 26.—Ths new company re

cently organized-- ta build the Tehanntepec 
Ship Railway, will purchase the rights of the 
Eads Concession Company next month. A 
meeting of the new company has. been called 

Newark, y.J. 
probably be begun next winter. The pro
moters of the scheme feel assured that success 
will attend their efforts to raise $40,000,000 or 
$60,000,000, which, it is calculated, will be 
required.

Qea’t foil to see «apt. dark’s High- 
landers, Dan Killers of Ike Regiment, (aval 
Cndeisaml Callsmenle Classes In tke Mutual, 
street Blnk, Anne 1st.

A Chicago Beadier Pardoned.
Chicago, May 26.—Capt. R. & McClaug- 

hey, the boodle County Commissioner, was 
this afternoop granted a pardon by Gov. 
Oglesby, and will be released from Joliet Pen
itentiary Monday. McCMuglioy was the only 
une of the boodlers who accept»! his sentence, 
going to prison aud paying bis fine, while the 
others fought against their fate to the last 
quibble in the highest courts in the State.

Because Insane en tke Train.
Utica, tf.Y., May 26.—About 4 o’clock 

yesterday afternoon a man with his hands 
tied with cords was brought to the police 
station. He was insane and had been taken 
off a West Shots train. Upon the man’s per
son was found $106, and among his papers 
was a pass made out to 0. Kothe, Editor of 
The Onward. Peoria. Ill

Henry «eerge to lie Expelled.
New York, May 26.—Henry George is to 

be expelled from the Twenty-third Assembly 
District Association of the United Labor 
party for dickering with the Democrats bv 
advocating the re-nomination of President 
Cleveland on » Free Trade platform, and urg
ing the Unite:'. Labor party to assist in his 
re-election.
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MS. ceepoeed
Yonge-street even
was done without,^ etitlyxityf She.^ 
Council or any Committee thereof, the prop
erly constituted authorities to'do so j that the 
breaches of the devenant 'tomplained of can be 
repaired, and that the -city is "prepared

i Ur*,a
9f.tain that its troops can sweep over Montene

gro with little resistance.
The Bratiano party in Roumania has issued 

a manifesto explicitly declaring in favor of an 
alliano* with Germany and Austria and de
nouncing Russia as Roumaniu’s enemy.

In tbe course of a debate in the Lower 
House of the Hungarian Diet at Pesth to-day 
Herr von Tisza, the Prime Minister, in re
newing the refusal of the Government to be 
represented at the Paris exhibition, said that 
he evea could not advise Hungarians person
ally to send exhibits. It must be remembered 
that at times popular feeling in France would 
become excited and it might liapiidu that 
against the wish of the French Government 
the property of Hungarian subjects would be 
damaged and the National flag insulted. Tiie 
statement of Herr von Tisza caused a sensa
tion in the House. After a pause the Prime 
Minister added that France would certainly 
not take the non-representation of Hungary as 
in any way an affront.

Cap*. Clark’s Brill Classes ef Gnelnh, 
Mutual-street Kink. Friday evening. June 
1st. Flan ef seau «pen at Nerd bel user’s to. 
day. t

UNCLE SAM’S SENATORS.

j

to repair the;, saw, and png: any 
compensation the Court may award. Mr. 
Cuady sets forth that he has examined the 
books of the.corporation, and finds that up' to 
December 31,1897, tbe sum of 8275,000 has 
been expended on* the Queen’». Bade and

1 1

FURNITURE, 
INITURE.

(«.James’ Cathedral the (eene ef.Their 
Service—“Let Brotherly lore Continue.” 
The Sons of England bad thejr twelfth 

anniversary church parade yesterday. The 
members mastered et Shaftesbury Hall at 
2.30 and marched to St. James* Cathedral 
where a special service was held. The pro
cession was beaded bv Grand President Pol
lard, Grand Secretarv Carter, Grand Secretary 
Hinchcliffe, P.G.P. Caddick, P.G.P. Garnett, 
and P.G.P. Skippin. It was marshaled bv 
Bros. Swait, Herd and' Anaeil. Fully 600 
members were in line besides 100 members of 
St. George’s Society, amongst 
President Spooner, Vice-Presidents Stookwell, 
Plows and Cockin, Secretary Pell, Prof. Gold- 
Win Smith and Barlow Cumberland. - 

Tbs lessons were read by Rev. Henry 
Softley of the Preston Lodge, the sermon 
being preached by R*v. Prof. Clarke 

Lodge, who took for hie text

avenues by the oity. s 04 senWalking Sticks and Canes—largest assort
ment anil cheapest In Canada. Oak (ticks 
ton cents each. Ash only five cents. Alive 
Bollard, Cheap Tobacconist, 19» Yonge-sl.

whose place was burned last spring. 
White hired him to set fire to the A Variation on the EEE-ahd-a-bair Vlienié.

If An alderman arid’ a half should get 
squelched to-morrow by an injnnetioii and a 
halt weighing a ton and a half ifl about i jiffy 
and N half, a suburban dealer, wcfuld tlicn 
stand a chance aud a half of geUiilg a atrit 
aud a half of quiun’s superior underweay,

Imported Italian Inker.
Last Friday morning about l a.bL a World 

reporter was at Union Station when K train 
from the west came in, among" ite ptaaengire 
being thirty-five " Italians. They could 
scarcely speak a word of ’ English, and when 
asked where they were going prodriced a 
letter address to to James Palma, 146 Bliza- 
beth-streeL The , reporter saw Mr, Palma, 
who is an Italian, and he explained he was in 
the habit of sending to Buffalo, Chicago-and 
other United States cities for Italians towbek 

Toronto. He had just Row 
engaged sixty-five to week on tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway double track at 51,25 and $1 
per day. Mr. Palma expressed his readiness 
and ability to supply city employers with any 
number of men ' to do all kinds of laboring

i|,1s for June 8 at Work willi 136
Sbe Had Refused lo Murry Him.

Albany, N.Y., May 27.—Last evening Jo
seph H. Scherr, aged 22, a German restaurant 
waiter, shot and killed Lizzie McCarthy, aged 
21, then shot himself and died about an hour 
later. The girl had refused to marry him.

I
ce:

TREET-AVENUE. Charged with Abduction.
London, Ont, May 26.—A young 

yarned James Gilmore from Cl aud e boy e, is 
under arrest here for abducting a girl named 
Bice, who is stated to be under 18, and whom 
he married ou Wednesday last in this city. It 
is alleged Gilmore dmerged the girl before he 
got her away from home, and that he swore 
falsely when he received tbe license. Rev. J. 
A. Murray married them and .Gilmore an
swered the questions correctly.

All Hope for Little Phil Abandoned.
Washington, May 27.—A bulletin issued 

at 10.30 to-night says all hope has been aban
doned, and it is not believed Gen. Sheridan 
can live another twenty-four hours.

man
wliom were

Tuesday, March 1, 1881.”
At this stage Mr. Fullerton said he would 

have to wait tor the petty ledger before he 
could go any further into the Lackie transac
tions. He then continued Mr. .Cooper's ex
amination on another time.

“'Those vouchers you talked about yester
day, Mr. Cooper, were signed by John Baxter 
as Chairman of the Board of Works for 1879. 
Do vou know him?

“I have known him for the past 16 years. 
He was a frequent visitor at Mr. Godson’s 
store where he rot goods. I bad instructions 
from Mr. God»on not to charge Mr. Baxter 
for anything that lie got.”

“What kind of goods did he get?”
“Drain pipes, and such like stuff. I 

recollect one lot of drain "pipes for Mr. Baxter 
which were sent up to Cameron street to make 
a connection with a house on that street. It 
was on October 10, 1879.”

“Did you keep track of what John Baxter 
got at the store?” *.

“Part of the time, and part of the time I 
, did hot. I think I entered it somewhere.” 

Here an order of "Aid. Baxter on that date lor 
drain pipes for Batlmrst-street was produced 
find recognized by witness as the one which 
he filled that day.

The order is marked “exhibit 26,” and is ag 
follows “Toronto, Oct. 10th, 1879. Mr. God- 
sen : Will you please give the bearer 6 pipes 
for a drain of mine on Bathnrst-ftreet. I 
want it for my yard. Send 6 inch. John 
Baxter/’

Witness; *T never received any money for 
tiicse drain pipes. Mr. Baxter used to get 
Mr. Godson to sell things for him. One timo 
it was a Jot of tea, then again cigars and agniu 
Whips. I heurcj Godson tell West that lie 
mid for the cigars, and it was only right that 

.Went Khould pay fdr$tlie whips.”
** What becamo of the cigars ? ”
“I had some of them. They were so bad 

that I crashed them up in my hands and 
smoked them in my pipe.” *

At the request of Mr. Fullerton, Mr. 
Cooper produced the following memorandum 
which he hxd made on that occasion : 
“Adtf.x Baxter. Tbe above gets what goods 

^ he wivms from A. W. Godson for nothing, see 
dny-l>ook the above date. He sends an order 
for six 6 in. drain pipes and one 6 in. junction. 
Mr. Godson giving James Hardy and myself 
instructions to Cutirge him for nothing heLmay

The Baxter dealings were all found in the 
ledgers as stated by the witness, the words, 
“no charge” being written across the entries 
in Mr. Godson’s handwriting. Witness pro
duced another memorandum under date 
nf September 5, 1879. It ; reads: “Aid. 
Baxter, acting as judge, Godson’s teamster, 
Bowers, summoned before him for cruelty to 
horse. Godson wrote Baxter he wanted Pow
ers discharged. Baxter replied that ie wanted 
the use of biigcry m the evening. God
son sent word by Power* he could have it and 
Power* was discharged.”

WiïÙOdâi “Baxter used to come so often 
Hor the loan of Mr. Godson’* buggy that Mr. 

Godson bold tub, 4Jack, we had better get a 
horse arid set of harness for Baxter.' Mr. 
Godson did so, and tbe horse was stabled in 
the Lank house.”

Mr. Fullerton: “Did you know Mr. XV. D. 
Slant, accountant el tbe Board o< Works?” 

“Yes, I saw him in Mr. Godson’s office sev-

!ION LIFE A Tele en the Open Bears Question Likely 
t« be Taken al Once.

Washington, May 27.—The Fisheries 
Treaty remains the matter of dominant inter
est in the Senate and promises to displace the 
special orders and all .other business except 
appropriations

)> What Slied liais t
While the new shipment of Dunlap hats, 

just received at Dineen’s, corner of Kine and 
Yonge-street, is fresh aud sizes unbroken, it 
behooves every one who favors a Dunlap hat 
to send in his head measure. Every kind of 
hat that Dunlap manufactures is represented 
ill this new lot Silk hats, high drab shell 
hats, stiff hats in all the new summer colors 
and the popular Mackinaw straw hats in 
abundance. It is almost needless to say that 
tbe Dineen stock of English hats is .equally 
large. As before advertised they have be
come the sole Ontario agents for Henry 
Heath, the most fashionable London maker, 
besides keeping always on hand a well as
sorted stock of other celebrated English 
makes.
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' " ” /- Let brotherly love conttnue.
After referring to the remarkable progress 

of- the society and to the good it was doing he 
urged bis hearers to continue the good work 
and so fulfill tiie la.:? of Christ.

The proceedings were carried out by a 
special committee, consisting of a delegate 
from each of tbe 16 lodges of tiie society, with 
Brother T. N. Beach as chairmen, Brother F. 
West as secretary, aud Brother Sam fluids as 
treasurer. The collection amounted to $120; 
it will be applied to the Society’s hospital 
fund.

V;in and around
Mrs. Corner Held for Trial.

Malden, Mass., May 20.—Judge Pettingill 
rendered his decision this morning in the case 
of Mrs. Abbie H. Corner, the “Christian 
Scientist.” He found her probably guilty of 
manslaughter in causing tbe death of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lottie James, by neglecting to 
provide proper medical assistance at the time 
of lier confinement ou April 18. She was hold 
in $5000 for trial.

Heavy Hailstorm 1m Kiinsns.
Abilene, Ks., May 26.—There wjw a heavy 

hailstorm to-day throughout Dickinson and 
Ottawa Counties. At Manchester, this coun
ty, a bank building in course of erection was 
demoralized by the wind. At Vines Creek, 
Ottawa Co., a cyclone struck the residence of 
W. A- Tud >r, completely demolishing it and 
burying Mrs. Tudor and.daughter in the rum*. 
They were badly injured, but not fatally.

Tlic Lutheran Synod. -»
Zurich, May 27.—The Lutheran Synod 

yesterday expressed their wish to form an 
English community at Toronto. The presi
dent was asked to arrange? the matter.*- rthese 
missionary grauta were adopted: Auburn $150, 
Muakuka $175, Denbigh $300, and Thom $75. 
The candidates for the ministry, Mr. Maurer 
ai>d Mr. Lamertiu, were examined yesterday 
aAd ordained to-day.

land, C.B., K.C.M.G 
.; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

? bills until it is acted 
The course of events, however.

Î
noon.
depends largely upon the action of tbe Demo
crats in a caucus to be held to-morrow morn-- 
ing. They bave the power to delay action in
definitely upon the motion to consider tbe 
treaty with open doors, which is the pending 
question, but actual filibustering though so 
long threatened has not yet began.

The belief is expressed by senators of both 
parties that in the next secret session a vote 
will bé reached and that the Democrats will 
content themselves with voting in the 
negative. They will thus make a quorum and 
allow the majority to be responsible tor ad- 
mittiag the public to hear the discussion. 
Should this1 take - place, however, it 
will still be in the. power of any 
two senators, under a rule which 
is applicable to legislative as well as executive 
business, to eject the public aqji close the doors 
at wifi. The rule has been invoked in*ecent 
yeare-only to summarily shut off some sena
tor who wished to have an open vote on a pro
position to admit the public to executive ses
sion, and it seems to have been invented for 

ini just such cases. Bnt it is well adapted 
to other uses, and inasmuch as a strong minor
ity of senators are bitterly opposed to the 
present proposed innovation, it is spprehended 
that its use may become common daring the 
Fisheries debate.

Only one executive session with open doors 
can be recalled by men whose memory covers 
the proceedings of tbe Senate for a period of 
more than five years. This was a session of 
two or three minutes held on the last day of 
President Arthur’s administration, oil 
which occasion the message nomin
ating Gen. Great was received 
and ahted upon. Tbe exceptional course was 
recommended by the president, and adopted 
in defiance of rides by the Senate as an extra
ordinary mark of respect to tbe nominee.

Te Disease the Rescript, ft
Lincoln, Neb., May 26.—President Fitz- 

and Secretary Button, of the Irish Na- 
Leagoe in America, have telegraphed 
different members of the Executive 

Committees to call for a meeting of the com
mittee at Cleveland, Q., Jane 12. The object 
of tlio meeting is not given, but it is undoubt
edly in regard to the action necessary in tbe 
face of the Pope’s rescript.

’ *
* s work at there wages.

itV The iiaews at War. line
The striking cigarniakers were paid Battik- 

day out ot tbe International,.Union1» funds. 
Four of the. six women are married and gdt.fifi, 
as did also all the married men. The. .eingie 
men and women received $4 each. .It was
rumored that two more firms w.ere likely to 
give way today. ' ’

Letter Beaks, letter Weeks. LeUarBanks. 
Lei lev Koalss. Let onr unofaMeauk tinted 
•ft Toy, Stationers, loader-lake, 631

City Agent.
Man. Director. V ■ .-j B. C. Influence with tiovernmeats.

Rev. Canon Dumoulin in his sermon at St, |tibtfT r He Fell Between the Shafts.
James Peters was yesterday driving a plas

terer’s wagon on Adelaide-atreeb when the 
horse bolted. At Simcoe-street the wagon 
collided with Dr. Wilson’s buggy aud knocked 
two 6f the wheels from it Peters was thrown 
on to the shafts, from which lie fell when 
Brant-street was reached. Two of the wheels 
passed over him, injuring his back aud frac
turing his left arm. He was- taken to his 
home on Bord en-street Insure in the Manu
facturers’ Accident Insurance Company.

CbilAifs Ml the Zoo.
Upwards of Q00 children visited the Zoo 

Saturday, being admitted free. Manager 
Piper showed the little oues round and they 
were delighted with the birds and animals. 
The motion that the rate payers should vote 
on the question as to whether or not the in- 

A Small Town's Big Fire. jititutiou should be taken iu band by the city
South Pittsburg, Ten»., Miiv 26.—The Mid maintained free, will be discussed at the 

immense buildings of the Perry Stove Works Council’, next meeting. The Zoo will be free 
were burned here to-night. The building* eV”y 8*tUrd*y UutU
burned included foundries and warehouse*, IUrUier n0t,Ce- 
covering three acres 01 ground. The large dry 
goods store of Payne & Co. was also burned.
The losses are roughiy estimated at #200,000.

>.James’ Cathedral yesterday forenoon strongly 
denounced the manner in which the Ontario 
Government gave up the teaching of the 
Bible in tbe schools to meet the wishes of the 
Roman Catholics. There was, lie said, only 
oite church iu the Dominion that has in
fluence and exercises it over otir governments 
and"that was the Roman Catholic Church. 
He made au earrfgbl appeal for the Sunday 
schools, claiming they were the only place's 
where proper religious education was now 
given. This was now the mçre necessary 
since so many pauper children have been 
thrown into onr midst. Something must be 
done to see afte§ them. They were the out
cast of the great centres of the Old Country 
and they bavé had most vitiated surroundings.

TO PROVIDE I
The •!«! Ban and.the lied Parlor.

Sir John expects to visit- Toronto some, day 
this week. Those who have an attraction to- 
wards the Red Chamber when the Chief is 
” around,” ought to govern themselves accord
ingly. ___ "■ >*'" 1

The Deacon.Feels Bad. .
In Mercer Adams' handbook on C. 77. a to» 

of articles are re-printed from The Mall, cred
ited to the pen of Mr. Farrar. The Deacon. 

. when he saw the book on Saturday, was Its 
loss to know why The Globe had been ignored: 
whether Ite article» wore not of mortteuffloteat 
to copy, or whether Chrle, Bunting hod crawled 
In»t tbe basement window while the Dcitedn 
was on the ground floor brushing the starch 
oat el hie whiskers.

Eeliind you, when yon die, an estate which
[tances however unfortunate ?
treating experiences which come to the

Hncation and an unbroken home for themr 
r themselves ?

I may survive yon, arid year just crédite

—a» so often has been the case—for want ' 
the process of forced liquidation of the .

A Lovers’ Quarrel Ends In Death.
Reading, Pa., May 26.—Ada Christman, a 

highly respected young lady, aged 20 years, of 
East Greenville, Montgomery Connty, had a 
quarrel with her lover last night, and after 
his departure swallowed in the presence of 
her father a quantity of Paris green, which 
caused her death after terrible suffering.

An Aeronaut Fatally Injured.
Cleveland, May 26.—An aeronaut named 

Fish made an ascension from Bine Rock 
Springs yesterday afternoon, and in descend
ing the balloon struck a house.demolmliing tbe 
chimney and throwing Fish into a tree, 
whence lie fell to the ground. His injuries are 
thought to be fatal.

;

w The Crstier Immigrants.
About seventeen or eighteen families from 

Glasgow are said to be "en route” for Mani
toba. Pity their journey did not tiring them 
throngh Toronto an that they could provide 
themselves with the umbrellas, waterproof 
coats, ties, socks and other necessaries that 
are selling so low at Alfred White's, 66 King- 
street west.

n Life Ass. Co,,
Iwill furnish to you this pro 

more securely, more equH^T 
lie done in any other way.

The Beal Balaie ,
If one may judge from the advertising oof. 

urans of Saturday’s World,real estate samne to 
have received another boom, notwithstanding 
the odioti of the propliets to the contrary 
But the bœin in North Toronto just now is 
hats, and at 0. H. Tonkin’s hat store, where a 
large trade is being done in straw and host—- kata. 718 Yonge-etreet north. ^

A Thriving Firm.
McCoaig ft Mainwaring of 18 Yictoria-aL, 

whose real estate sales average $200,000 a 
month, offer a list of fine properties -in the 
columns of The World today. They have 
building lots at all prices, houses of all kinds, 
including some in course of completion, and 
business property. Consult them for par
ticulars. .(

A Lynching Looked For.
Delphi, Iod., May 26,—Chamberlain, the 

murderer of Mias Wetteuberg, of Monticello, 
who broke jail the other night and brained" 
Sheriff Henderson, was captured near here to
day. The autliorities expect a lynching, but 
all possible precaution» have been taken to 
prevent it

t“ Peek's Bad Boy.’»
Charles Atkinson’s Comedy Company will 

play “Peek’s Bad Boy” at the Toronto Opera 
House all week. The piece lias a good deal ot 
go in it aud is calculated to make you laugh.

* Wkat's a Tig. Anyhow?
“Whcn_yon get a straight Up on the horse that

And you go to the race and wager your tin. 
Your face wean a satisfied, jubilant grin,
Aud you're on very good tonus with yourself. 
Mut, oh I when it’s ran, and that horeo, don’t 

you sen.
Who was each a sure thing, comes in, oh dear

me!
With Ills head, darn Ms akin, where hie tall 

ought to be,
Then you're not on good terms with yourself."

At the Woodbine Qneen’s Birthday it 
the general remark tliat the fellow who was 
on very good terms with himself and the 
crowd at large was tiie man'with one of those 
fashionable Miller stiff felts, sold only by Har
ris ft Cot Buy one and be on good tones with 
yourself.

MANNING ARCADE. NaullolMi Kz.'ormor* Ml 
Winnipeg, M-ty 27.—At the Reform con

vent iori for Minncdosa, a split in the pirty 
occurriu 
field.

«veil and Thomas limiter.
g. two caudicutea were put in the

____ The Rapid City delegates withdrew
from the hall, ami uomfbated Mayor Head. 
The Minncdosa delegates remained aud no
minated Barrister Myers. Bitter feeling pre
vailed. Both candidates are in the field to 
slay.

ZLZEiSS Occasional Thunderstorms.
rr~l tVcoDur for Otbario : Moderate to 
LÆg\fire*K wind*; mostly cloudy vtlN 
I ^-[occasional shown and thunder-

Trylnc to Check Extravagance.
Canton, Ohio, May 26.—Biahop Gilmore, of 

this, the largest Catholic diocese in this 
try, has ordered that no priest shall officiate at 
funerals whereflbwera are used. This he ex
plains is done to prevent the abuse attending 
their nee.

Aid. Dodds Bains (Is Point.
Aid. Dodds was a proud man Saturday. He 

gained his point, inasmuch as the Works De
partment removed the coal dost which had 
been thrown en the street oar tracks on 
Yonge-streec.

geralfi
tional 
to Uie

I
conn ■less IX

storms.
• 1 ..... ti-1 .
Steamship Arrivals.CARPETS! A Life Sentence.

Chicago, May 26,—Mathias Bttscb, who 
cut his wife’s throat about four months ago 
aud who was found guilty of murder, was 
given a life sentence at Joliet Penitentiary by 
Judge GanieU tu is afternoon. Busch’s attor
neys tried to save their client on thb insanity 
pica.

Reserve vewr kcmi* nt Nord Beimels le-day 
for *ran«i eeteriMleineot by €apL Clark*» 
rn«i»u» MU €Iwmm of «.iieipü. In Ike Mm- 
iiMl-.ilreel Rink, Friday evening, J

I I

Improving His Hlud.
William Buckley, the murderer of Bertha 

Robinson, takes matters coolly down in the 
jail He eats heartily, sleeps well, and spends 
the rest of hi« time, reading and otherwise 
improving hi» mind.

vaine has never before, been 
t your choice from a fall stock. Hr. Aioodsell Hade a Bishop.

New Yoke, May 25.—The Methodist Epis- Assessed le Del» the Ccsnpany.
copal Conference yesterday on the sixteenth Mitohell. Dale., May 27.—AH employes of
ballot elected Dr. Goodsell as bishop, thus the Milwaukee toad here were yesterday noti- 
oompleting the liek______________ _ fied tbat they have been amemmd one-third
i..rs.K Lexers. <Wsh Ml. «a, ^ damire‘ïn.ûfoto

Bonks, Minnie Books Price and Memo to help the couroany pay dam.iges eostained
Books Best goods only. Brand St Toy, through the "Q strike. Much indignation u 
Lendcflanc. 631 pelt.

36

... m& CO I: •
jBeserre your seals al (ordkelnser** le-day 

for grand entertainment by Capt. Clark’s 
to mens Brill Classes of tioelph, In the Mnv 
ual-slreei Kink, Friday evening, June 1st.
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that can be given to better» at present 
to be today again»» the favorite».
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KUDOS T!TRENT VALLE? CANAL,

AND ABROAD.! I otln i -awhich’
-The Cens ail ssloaers near Bvldeaee * to

lu BMUly. S'? . -
The Trent Valley Canal Commission»» com- 

menoed an investigation at the Queen’sHotel 
Saturday to aaoertain the opinion of grin for
warder», shipper» merchant» and othe» aa to 
the utility of the projected canal and thwffeet 
it would have on rate*. The canal will exted 
from the Georgian Bay to Trenton, and would 
compete with the Welland Canal and the 
Kingston route. The commissioners are tak
ing evidence to place them in a position todeeid* 
whether they aliall recommend to Government 
or not the construction of the canal. There 
are work» on the route which would form part 
of the canal if it be carried out. The com- 
m lésion era were : Judge Weller, Peterboto; 4 
John Kennedy, chief harbor engineer, Moatrv.X _ 
real; Mr. Frank Turner, C. K, Toronto, and ' >
Dr. Oliver, aecretary, Barrie.

The only parties examined Saturday were 
Gardiner Boyd, estate and » toe it broker, for
merly lumberman, and A. M. Smith, whole-, 
sale grocer, shipper and vessel owner. The 
tenor of their evidence was not favorable to 
the project. The enquiry will to resumed 1 
this morning when all interested in the pro
ject, which largely relate» to wheat carrying ; 
from the Northwest, will to beard. After-1 
ward» the commissioners will visit Peter boro.

—Thos. Sabin of CgHngton, says: “I have removal i 
ten corns from my feet with Hollowly'» Coro Caro*
Header, go thou and do likewise.

V*1
■ont to state 
oVern themselves ao-1

“■ | The Buffalo Baud of Fire Commissioner,

■ hes virtually oondemned the nee of naturel
■ ' ‘. eS ! gas for heating homes. Theoommieeionereun- 

* * I hwit>ti"f»y rwf mid ihM the supply of
natural gae, now wed by 3,000 famille» In that 
city, to immediately out at, since no ade- 

•ntrounwroofm gUateaafeguardhastoon provided, or eron
eft pen cents »sr Bni suggested, for preventing the rteurrenee ol Pringle.
ZaaittaWdrt. Deaths. «ttdden explosions.

or leading | . ..Vll-L. ._______ __ I «er* oftke Soetee-T, W. Jonua; asst.. C. T.

nl, with Williams ad 
er fifth, Long Shot 

sixth an<f Bessie last. In the run nrnnd the 
Club House turn Alton! pasrodWillian... 
who kept dropping back. When well 
Into the back stretch Cooper worked up and 

_ jrt the half was oil even terms with Bonnie
»» «rsveaead-Strivia, r.r Derby Duke with Albani third and Augusta fourth, 

■attars at Ml. Heals and Cavlng.oa-On Rnundinn the far turn Cooper drew away and ItagMah add Ftonrb t«rf-D.U «.me. ]ed mto&é atreteh, Cloroly followed by An- 
aa Saturday—At We Wlehets. gusta second, Bonnie Duke third. This order

P. Dawes, W. Dickson and R. Was maintained to the finish, Cooper winning 
^ 1 as he liked by three length, fcoil. Augusta.

who Was the same distance in front til Bonnie 
Duke third, the others finishing in the above 
order.

T A Bandar «ante.
■IAt Ridgewood, L. L: Louisville-0 r. Oh, 
4 e; Brooklyn- 4 r, 8 h, 6 «. Batteries, Bam- 
stiy and Kerin»; Terry and People*.

aand xt,
4» OMINOUS JV 

ISO OK jTHE LABf DAT OF THE ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB MEET IS O.

LONDON, mT* the Whit

suntide Plate of 6000 sovereigns, for 2-ÿear- 
tildd at the Manchester meeting to-day was 
wofi by Mr. C. Perkin’s chestnut colt Cfilta- 
bob, with the Duke of Portland’s bay colt 
Donovan second and Lord Gerard’s chestnut 

.filly Bryony third. The betting was 3 to 1 
against Cliitabob; 7 to 2 against Donovan; 25 

1 against Bryony; 9 to 4 against L’Avnre; 8 
1 against Barskiraniing; and 23 to 1 each 

against Fair Marion, Roberto, Antilles, John 
Elder, Ooolshannagh and Meriden. Chitabob

Amateur «âmes ou Saturday.
cSby and°w!en Gwrisrered Braund.

Ontario. 27; Case 8. Battery for Ontario. : 
Crane and Hazlewood.

Young Stare 10; Cygnets 9. Battery for 
the State: Young and McArthur.

Athletics 16; Eastern Stars 9. Batteries 
Ewing and Shelton ; Wilson and Howley.

Hunter* 11; Blake. & Batteries! Hunter 
and Wenbome; Blake and Malone.

<kr''1 The Pope’s Reset 
PalHIea—Dire*
Hi"
KxhlbMtoa M

New Yom, “Mi 
cables from Londor 
through the week 
war of newspapers, 
carelessly enough, s 
but the Russian pn 
m uztled and Moacn 
tones that recall a 
Treaty of Berlin, 
with true Prussian I 
the moment is a qui 
We to pay tribute 
German farmer th* 
get a higher price I 
Bismarck's organ 
Prihoe Bismarck I 
own question in thi 

Almost at the sal 
in a semi-official jc 
•till more ominoiu 
these French,” eayi 
it is who is really 
years. Bear with | 
is our turn to to hr 
amazing hew ordr 
entering Germany 
passports counters! 
bassador in Pa 
Frenchmen only, 1 
Franco-German to 
an act of real bo 
journal, not amont 
Bismarck is work! 
whisper* another ; 

■ tation it a help to 
The first spec! 

Pope’s rescript to 
mode by the B 
O’Dwyer’e letter 
might have been t 
tion. “Yon mu 
against the Pope. 

- science. It is a g 
more grievous i 
issue it. The pr 
are bound to obey 
you will dies’— 
Members of L_ 
more outspoken; 
himself an unro 
between the Lest 
minent. The Lo 
hie dislike of Pay 
gram. "You ma; 
“that Home Rei 
Rule.”

Scores of colon 
the Southamptoi 
made, the Libeti 
and letters on aa 
published. Dir 
Whether local a 
stronger is the n 
lleases are at in' 
who is 
that the result ii 
conquest. Sont 
server», i» a poli 
tinste the une; 
the docks, of thi 
of drink. Yet 
weeklies descnl 
one n m grave

IIP *
îad >o. Ito

**Clerk of Cfouhse-J. H. Mead; asst., J. Duggan. | Fivth Bapn.—Street Kailway 

wee brought to e close on Saturday,-wf the I hurdto rooe^flor P^'“7

won by 4 lengths

Opening Oay af Bt loafs.
St. Louis, Mo., May 26.—This was the 

first day of the June meeting of the St. Louie 
Fair Association and Jockey Club. The weather 
vBSjWarni and track fair. The results follow:

First R ace—13-16 mllee-Orderly (Tarai 104, 
wort; Prather (Atlflii), 87, second, and Irish Path 
(Viucqnt), lit, third; time—1.18.

Second Race—1 mile—Moonlight (Coring.
si), 103,won; Delnorte (Delong), 95. second, and 

Fraud (Oafego), 103, thiid; time. L471. ■
THird Race—St. Louis Dorbv, for 3-yenr- 

oldj; gMenc^ with $2500 added, $500 to id and

I. Haggins' blk.c., Falcon, by Falsetto—
_ 418 ...................................................... (Hamilton) 1
E. Corrigan s b.c., J. B. Clay, 118.. ..(Vincent) 2 
Melbourne Stable’s oh.c.. Alexandria, 118

li’R HaVpôr’s biè.'.' ïin<r' W l'iî: "ir- 
retfe b.c». Col Hunt. 118; Hyde Park B table’s 
b»e.$ Ed Mack, 118, also ran.

Time—143J. ■■■■HI 
The Sade—The horses went »w»y at the 

first attempt with Ed Meek in the lead. 
Alexandria, Falcon and Ool. Hunt bunched a 
length behind. The pace was very slow for 
the first half mile, Ed Mack leading past the 
stand, and Faloon, Long Roll, Clay and 
Alexandria well in baud, three lengths 
behind. Col. Hunt quit at the three

■— “The Toronto Ramabai Circle fet the «leva- 
v»A \ * ****** '* ÏWM*” was organised In St
» j Andtew*» Church last week, the following

Dr. Goldwin Smith but prepared a review of Pundits woman in her great work. Ordinary >bon, lnd thing pleasant for the Betting-7 do 5 each against Beechmore and

mum The Mail Ae writer» being Them»» ship 1» secured. It ie expected bv the Fund i ta the fair sex, which also added to the euocess The Roce-Paterson showed the way over

Darting, A. H. Campbell, B. H. Jaoee, and, j^ocatjo,, „ Bt Boston, where Ibère I» a large exciting, though It wee a hard day for favor- Repeater With Bellevue third. Beechmore
In addition, there *M papers by Mr, Dryden I mfiuential board of trustees, aud J1 itos. The opening event was thought to to a fourth, Evangeline fifth and Vigilance lash
of Gall James Pearaosl ol TOteaib, and At- moneys contributed by members ef the Circle good thing for Lady May, who This order Was maititamed over the board
or«alt, James jrearscu ”, " -in to remitted thither. | Was made favorite. She was left at jump, but entering the last field Repeater
tcswey-Geaerel Longley of Neva Scotia, to- P*re®-------- :-------------------------------- the post and Olivet won easily. The made a blunder over the first bank which
pother wHh tbs recent speeches of Sir Richard tapk tlarli’s Drill Classea af Gaelpb, Woodstoek Plate resulted in another upset unseated his rider. On going to the bank on
Cartwright Mr. Chariton and Mr. Mulook, Kataal-stree1 »l»l‘- yrl<l«T fveji»-ito1 j^n»« Furbelow, the favorite stumbled at the post the eastern turn Beechmore moved np and led

* andVrerks of letter* oontributod by Mr. rUm ^ lust aa the flag fellaud , the bit came out of over with Meadow Queen second and Brievue
s« Tha M.il Tha editorial |----------------------———------- her mouth and she bolted, leaving Banjo to third. Coming to toe water Meadow Queen

i -wlnÜLht» t dona hr T. C. A. Work. win as the liked. The Hotel Stake resulted dropped back third and the order w*s Beech- quarters the pace besoming hot. Mack also
work Of putting tto whale together la done By I n, a well attended meeting Satnr- in an excellent eohtest, and name near being mors, Bellevue, Meadow Queen, Vigilance lorn the lead and Long Roll, Alexandria and
Mr. G. Mercer Adam. s I dav niebt In the lecture room of the Y.M.C.A. another defeat ror the favorite. Bo Peep, and Evangeline last. These positions were Fdcon forged to the front in a blanket bunch.

means more than the opening ol a j, « . .. hnmnM of welcoming T a Cole wh?. Ve* ™.oel TWM winning unchanged till the second time over the water, J. B. Clay also parted company with the slow
______________ ;___it imolies the Opposition ^f ,, L “*?’ “Wily when Wiee with George K stole upon where Vigilance made a bod jump and was onto at the turn; Long Roll quit and Falcon
sun.-’weampaign. it implies the^ trppositmn | Traveling Secretary of the the outsidf> and lf he did not beat the filly, polled up, Phair thidking that the horse's took the lead. Clay then cine np and ohal-
management has etoetod to make the question and James Maoobnachle, Seere- caine near doing so. Though the judges de-1 back was hurt. On entering the track Belle- longed Falcon; the latter responded with a
of commercial policy tbs mam asm in the ^ ||)# Y.M.C.A. of Twenty-Dhltdwtreêt, cided In her favor, many were of the onhuon vue drew up along side of Beechmore, and an wonderful burst of speed and went under the
next general election. Thi» forecast has Ne„ York. President & Caldecott preaided, that Sehrge L. won. The Dominion Nandi- exciting finish ensued, which resulted in a wire sn easy winner by two lengths,
already been given in thtee columns as a I Short addresses of welcome were given by the cap resulted in another defeat of the favorite victory for Beechmore by a neck, with Meadow witi, day and Alexandria neck and neck
nrefcfcv bum thin» hut the Mail1! confirmation chairman and other members. Messrs. Cole Augusta, who finished second to Harry Queen finishing third some distance away, tor place which was secured by the former.*A^!r<LW,,m.ta»tom*nh*.ej2i^

it aa hia opinion that the party will yet drift Maconnachie. The Speaker delivered an ever seen at Woodbine, Beechmore winning tors of a reooghlaed Hont Œnb. and that have 1 y.SÏ* ^ Littorr^QerhVrdv)
mnavatinn- mire and simble. It cer- earnest Address bn St Paul, founding his by a neok from Bsllerue in the last few been bdriy hunted with any recognlxcd pack *IrrH Bag»—1 mile, Littort (Uerhardy)

into annexation, pure end simple. It ^ thTi.tter «Vt of the llth .ild the strides. The Hunters' Steeplechase was also of hounds hi Canada or Ünlted Stattojree woni Unique (Breckenndge) 106. 2d;

N atkmal Pdtiey, Canada First, and Fair Flay to „emtorahiD of 3,200 and 37,000 volumes in its Pawnbroker and fell at the last jump. The TPPhffirtiT ” Driftwood, a, by Star- ^ M -, „. .. .
library. There are 66,000 members connected detaik follow : wood-Vanetto, iM ........... .. .(Owner) 1 OovmoTOH, Ky.. May 26.-The Latent*
with the 11 branches ol the Y. M. 0. A. ill First Race—The Club House Puree, $1», of A- Smith's^*. Ohandoe. S,160.(Mr. A.^udon ) 2 JOckey Club spring meeting commenced to- 
New York, and In the States and Canada which $25 tOM horse ; maidens allowed, lf 3 A- pawnbroker'3ai ?50 3 d^' The weather was fine and attendance
'‘-™“>•«"**“«"- BKA.V'Ss.'BBS-S'VÆTJKÎ r.tJSMfJSpStitS■ fey..ifei—«». ,*ÿ

DcS yoïï^ver siugçShMem ? 1 Q. H. Forbes’ b.g. Oliver, by Bullion-vExperi- wood. 4 to 1 Iaeplre, 8 to 1 $»aWnbroker. with White. The résulte of the day’s racing
ïi^or■lumber çfl^DrokeU | ment. 103.........................................(Coleman) 1 The Rate.—Chaadoeled off and showed the | fallow s
tSndX'SSi PeUet. qSSIm & b«albf ÏS7' Mldüü^Tto 2 we7 °”r,the first jump, when hegave pleas to

Mad. Dr. Pier®, procure, Gorman 3c Haig’s eh.g. Madison. 3. 98 . j)rî(twood, with Inspire lest. These positions
■àwfôd‘titoîè|î7uiMÏ torëîe. “* M Red 'Bank''Stèbtei'' h.’ m. ' Étiïld^ S. ïoj 3 were unchanged tiU enterii* the regular

.............. ................. ...............................................................(Melsanc) 0 stretch where Chandos on the outside and
Wasls urn Agrlculinral College. w. Heodrie'aeh. f. Mtetblooro, 8 96. carried Pawnbroker next the rails dre* up alongside 

- begin forthwith the task of framing a reply UI Ktiraerotl. May 27.—At a largely attended lto............................ .(R. O'Leary) 0 Df Driftwood. The trio all came to the last^^Z^JT-Hand took* »Ll meeting In the council chamtor hst night a Hwdre Btob..;. bà. i

by the other ride. He Bee . pretty etrong reealution advocating the toUblishment her* Orkney Stable's b. h. King Bob s ull f™L Drifts^! Mt-jumped
-ray of oouaeel ^aia.t him. neverthelre. he ^ ^°bM^lene* “d “'"°UltUr# Oleveland àtobi.V toi m ' Bnùand.^^ ° cTand« and**™ etldy b, roveral Lgth^
U confident that truth ie great add wdl pro- The maytoand tiiief of police have each re- ...........................wd“'.",'AA' • ■ --"Vdfenrper» 01 Inspire finishing third.
vail. Anyway, the die ie eaM, the Opposition ceived A letter, purporting to be written By mie—L2S.
bave elected what they will stand oof the Socialist», threatening them with death on I -BetUng-no 5 ea^ against Oliver and tody
^^SÎSr®£ïS teeto^re JTheHrâtningetbool for nurere, eeUbli.hol “<=h M*d^n “d Eai“U*'11 “ 1 ^

gr”t *TO* ^ “* 00bnt'71 two year, ago In connection with the Kingston I For à place—7 to 5 each against Perto and racing will be given at the Old Newmarket 
m ta to m the next general election. ] general hospital, sent forth its first graduates Mint bloom, 21 to 1 King Bob, 3 to 1 each BuUdla course next Saturday. The program will in-

. . 1 yesterday afternoon, when Miss Jessie Macs- and Madison, « to 1 Rutland. 0)ude s tliree-quArter mile dash, open, a mile
~ .1^. a.T*^T v",. * thaRaak row arid Miss Maggie HaU received their di- \ The rare—Oliver was first «way followed by ,na a quarter hurdle race, open, and a three-
The already handeomeatraetnre of the Beak | piomMm | Enlidia add Percy as named above with the | quarter mile dash for hunter and hack horses.

•f Commerce that is bow rising at the comer - ■■ ^ others strung ont of which Lady May was As »n the horses that ran at Woodbine will
of King and Jordan streets is to be built * ÎJ**"®-?**„** , Ï7iî!i!‘ last. The first named made the running tile be here, an excellent day’s racing will result. _ Pools—Oalllfet. $45: White, $36; Los Angeles,
entirely fire-proof, and We can not give tool *** ";7Mr’ John Dillon, I enüre journey and won e«ily by two length. I ^ -------- $20-,The Chevalier. $17: Castaway. $6.
much credit to the directors and officers for | •P®aki™f ** ,KI’d“e r^w^the^oîh^^ilbi^te the ^v J CVF DAY AT OBATBaKSa. Ils Roes.-It was a bitter fight between Lo.

• . ...... ■ _ .. .,. --, • , . 1 nounced the bithope who «apport eon third, the others finishing in the Above --------- I Angeles and White, all the way through the
their foremghtaa well ai public «pmt m bemg ^ IreUnd. I order. The Baril Easily Defeals Volante, «.never Sistance and the last quarter was run with

this deciiioh oftheTdiifttore will ,ncre«e the a^l^^ *°,^ fHarte^ J^yClub^' Lree was. drredful di.m’S ^hNalUfto a tod O-tnww fomtb.
.«t by over «00,000. but when **I to^^bgtotDn^^^ «|mend-|

K Sïr^nMd^fnfc^on^h. w'.tf.“re in î,Trtt ctu” in* r totti^ aUhough

Brst day or the meeting barred. 1| miles. I demand. Elkwoed not belonging to that there was a tendency to favor 
Wfil to found profitable aa well. I Inn ter Dona Pedro. I W. Hendrle’s b.t Banjo, by Typanum—Car ™:tl,drawn at noon from tb# big White. They were quickly sent off and WhiteCrUdiM U tod. , #. 'gS8 i ElS

institution, the Canada Life Amurenee Com- had agoodmght. resh but hejlto. not ge.n W- Hendriesch.f. MiatMoom, The feature of the “card” wss tlm Brooklyn ,£{ tilne when, at a call from her jockev, Lo«
pany,wiH follow the example af the bank m their strength. Massage is about to to tried for the _••••• • ' • ü ï............hvSorîüîk^- * Cup which was Won easily by The Bard. The Angeles came to thrfront and won Handily by
new bniUing, Whieh ie to to almeat opposite, pnrixwof î‘ Kltî: ° Mom, 11?, ...........^rnardl 0 results of the day's racing follow : five length». Los Angeles’ victory is the Mt
the foundation stones of which are now being ‘ . j'Ïk.'aJSl.Îv J. Dyment's blk.f. Blackbird. Il5. ...(Colemati) 0 Race—Puree $600, for 8-yearolde and one ever gained by a filly in a derby, and thisÎ^L^toZZr^l Zfi^wY ^ thepaLeutswe^nesa c. Boy|eA brJ.^Medea.^^^. « u= tha^have rJHad notion at this i. the only ore in wbioh. dead heat occurred.

eubelâatiaâ result* from this policy in building. I ___ . _ , n ... A. SmcMr’e oAL Furbelow, 180..............(Wiae) * Excelsior Stable’s b.f. Golden Reel, 8, by 1 RacImc In France.
ings, which are too*!» roeh a large ^ ^M-P. lor the Ayr district, dred.  ̂ _ .U M > LJ^eTc^fre"™» ^

which OHlt to to a, 1res. «(ual to thereof | JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS, I Saint Gril 2d and Griea, 8d.

, tion filly anil Blackbird. Time—1.46. I Tune 2.89.
company, managed by Joseph Davil and Michael Gregg, who were For a place-3 to Saeainet Glen Fox, 21 to 1 Betting—10 to 1 against Golden Reel Mu-1 i _

of uadonbted ability, see their intoxicated, freiouriy drove along Mansfield- VIokino.lto^Medee. « to 1 tuels paid $76.75. WHITEWASHED BY HAMILTON.
‘ *® J*»™* h£!dldhbnnitob.ide9 the flag fell Furbelow stumbled Tb. «am. Poach VIcteTy .ver the Mem.

kulim< 01 ■noh » walk and ultimately in St. Andrew’s Sution. and weut to her kuees. the bit owning out of miles. Teaas-Wea In ibe First lualn*.
thriving and wealthy city as Toronto ought Rob,,, Johnson, moulder, feU at Yonge h*r.roo,fth fnd*® kndl,® ,b1pp'n< ^ ?nJ,ehr w- QraU'a b.h. Dry Monopole, 5. |by Glevsll Hamilton administered another defeat to

“d-K1^20 °* “dKiue-ÿ- S‘torday, ®'®.nin*. *nd«u‘M^bl^nexî* Ôn reroing thT ste^d J. R Morei.'b. to 1 Toronto on Saturday, making the fourth loe-
material nsefi. True, it will tost more numey; I took of his heed so badly that the police had yiMkbird rushed into the lead eloeely follow- J. H. Morris' b. c. Brookful, 5. 95.(Hay ward jr) 8 | ;ng game for the home team ottt of seven
hot when we are going to sneb an expense is him removed to the General Hoepitel. Ld by Mintbloom, with Medea, Banjo, Glen Ordwajr, Long Knight, Lottery and Queen ot played laet week and tying the two clubs in
It wire to stint an amount anffieient to secure “Dreth from inflammation of the bowel.” Fox, Vickiuo, Senrotioo filly and Fnrtolow Ellzatolh rire ran tbe raoi £or the pennant. Atkisson and
• firepcoefstructure7 A oity ball not fire- 'whodied aethe^jaUFriday. ° ° mnSfnTîrithont^brîdle'^and1 WisewlTOioTng BettingAto lUgainst Dry Monopole- Mutu- Decker were Toronto’s battery, and Mickey
proof stands a fair chance of being gutted by a;»,-.—,, birth, in munim and *7 laiki ™hnmg without* bndle and W se PP 8 els palto $83.45, Jones and Visner occupied the points for

.s-jrayraiMr-agfi
201 Yonge-street The public, particularly quarter led bya engthrom M,^«™ wLch $250 to 2^ the 3d to save smk, H to Rm&hoK

***° « th« »“• m 70ang WOmen> - mVlted Ik!njoa foerth!* it fifîh. Vbki» sixte K L* Baldwin’s b. L Winona, by Grinetoad- ^^.^Knight ^i'^to^hbd' S

^^J*»*™*?’*"*™*- the bock stretoh CkJ^U- “‘^TrVlsi,^ 2 Torontergot

Of wood is to j» employed. *« well known, will be in Toronto June 3. worked into ««eond A’1*0®'. „Medf“ Dwyer Bros.' b. f. BeU* B. 108.. (R. Williams) 8 ninth with nobody out tbe bases were again
e consider the fact that the cost He will preach on the Jewiah question and <“°£P1?*[_“!?. „ ^.r'_I Theora, Belinda. Peg Woffington end Belle ,filled, but Kearns filed to Wood, Thayer

thereof will not be leas than two millions and appoint a gentleman to do a little mission upper tum, Charley CrLeary and Steeds ma e d-gr also ran. Time—2 03. struck out and Atkisson filed to Wood. Score:
perhaps nearer three, it muet to a eouro. 0f work among th.1^y7„ii„^ f/^enXxlwIth^B^ ^T“ BU>1  ̂ MUt“el*,P*W

disappointment to ril that the Government T£®M^is rf thl itudente wHh tl,ird »nd Mintbloom fourth. In the stretoh Theora and Bella R made most of the ran- 
and especially the Commissioner of Publie th excebfcion of the irraduatimr class.’ have ca^e^ on Fox, who responded, ning. Winona slipped through as tiiey came
Works do not feel justified in using nothing for home g ™ 1 g ^ h but he could never overhaul Banjo, who won intJ the home stretch, and not being ag&in t -
but fire-proof material. Tbv « .fra.d ol S’! hreded won,, ridden a’lmret to a stand.tUI by
toBiMLt ATEtwiiMi Thn. k.M*km wrorx^vregwm«4« I Fers#B»l Meetlesu length in front of Mintbloom, third, Sensation a length, Blithsome second, a length before Vinner, c....

to. Secretary for Ireland Brifonr play, the «ly fourth BUckbird fifth, Medea sixth, red Bella R, tlnrd.
tion of their architect, the example of the Do- viotin ««to the Queen’s taste,” excepting when, Vickiuo last Fourth Rack.-The IBrhokljm Cup. for 3- Mstif n, c.i.
minion Government the experience of M sometimes happens, he amuees his friends Third Back.—The Hotel Stakes, for all ages, year-olds and upwards; |100 each, with |2000 [
the Ctovetttnents of the United States by rendering pathetic Irish ballads. $400; of which *100 to second; lj miles. added, of which $500 to 2d and $200 to 3d; l| | J0
end Europe, and even further we be-1 Parnell»an enthusiastic lover of science. HendHo’sb.f. Bo Peep, 3, by Bertram- ^ . * T . .
Uere their OWE convictions ran that way. but The ^“h to which he devote, meet «ten- Bfy^tewZbio'sb.g. GrorWeR-^n»^*^ -85SSw2&»?^11!$

they dread to encounter “ public opinion,” tl°n 18t^at °J a xr nu u* ’ 4 * * • d; 'Li'J * * k,v V * V * a ‘ ™ JWW 2 5* J* B^d^in\b-^„v olante, 6,124. .(Murphy) 2 RunB earned, Hamilton i; two-bsse hits, Halney;
which nnfortnnafcplv U— nften riirht <*. I Lord Randolph Churobill and Mr. Balfour Hoyden Stable's blk.f. Lady May, 4. 113, Dwyer Bro’e. ch.c. Hunovor, 4,11A.^ I stolen bnees. Hamilton l, Toronto 8; bases oa bslh,wrong. We should notbks to* uy to., thi ^"eriVStttl'ySr1' Hritoÿ.' ' Wiid E*W 3 Janiei^reroVüa^ei^ASB^ l

we do believe that if it were made a straight « bale and hasrty to-day as is tha average Gorman h Haig's ch. £ Harry Kernel), 4,118. paid $9.05. I i«nm..u...i i««i.n..
Vperi to the people of Ontario whether the ™an in hi* 60th ye«. At a recant reception ...........(Bernard) 0 The Bard went out and took the 'ead and " _ _ ,
new bmldinga should or should not be fire- someone addreesing him expressed the bone Bed Bank Sjablos b.m. halldliV[ M1’: „ never w« approached in any part of the raoe. At R°obe.ter: Rochester-3yracuse-Poet-
... f T.77.t. l.nll in .1 1.1 il W. that he WM well. “Very well, ' replied Mr. ................. ............4-V ' „' ’ AroV............uuoisaac; u _ Min thav vent the wider grew the I poned on recount of rain.aide in the afifiraiativK' Gladstone; “there ie nothing tha matter with Bottlng-S to 5 against Bo Wop. 8 to 5 George gap he opened, and he won, pulled to a walk I Buffalo; Buffalo—8 r,10 h. 4 a; Troy, 6
«Me in tbe aUrmatim me except the ineradicable disease of old age." L, 2 to 1 Wild Roec. 6 to 1 each Fenton and by eight lengths Volante slipped up in the | L.1® b’ 4 ®i. Batteries—Hart and Graves;

Eton. Edward Blake’s he%lth has nob even Dndr May. 7 to 1 Harry Korn ell. 10 to 1 Kulldla. lost stride, and beat Hanover for the place by j Keefeand Dealey. X napire, Curry.
WAS hririn fnllv restored bv his Ion» resnite For a place—2 to 5 against George L., 4 to 5 a t,ea(i At London: (First game at 2 p.m.), Lon-yeb been tmiy resiorea oy nw long respite Wild Rose< 7 to 5 Harry Kernell. 2 to leach a ,,eaa* I don—3 r. 8 h. 1 e; Allumy-O r. 9h, 4e. Bat-
from labor^in Canada and his many changes L,ldy May and Fenton, 5 to 1 Eulidio. Fifth Race.—Parse $760, for 2-year-olds that terie<t—Bishon and Kinelow Reardon and
«iuSubwTr&s ?*• p®».. »» „th ^ —**»«•’6t^ & üSBÆar* *
though not nearly to so severe a degree as second. The ia*orite made the \Vr Kp Burch’s b c. Seymour by Stratford— I At London: (Second game), London—17 r,
wbm he left J ^ running till near the finfCwhere Wise stole Imêld^ llô . fMcL?nghlin) 116 h, 3 e; Albany-2 r, 3 h, 7 e. Batteries^-

upon the outsider; withVGeorge L., resulting R. W. Walden’s oh.c. Harrlsbiirg. 115, Huated and Kinslow; Lord and Quiun. Um-
ln the closest finish of the meeting. Although ............................ ..................................... (Garrisonr 2 yire Emslie.
the judges decided in favor of Bo Bee|>, many J.D.Morflsoy’sh.f. Miss Cody.115.(Fitzpatrick) 3 ‘ 
thought tiiat George L. was entitled to the f11!?,6V1”* «
vigatArv Betting-fi to 5 against Seymour. Mutuelsvictory. pajd $1X85.

Fourth UaOe—Dominion Handicap. 8100, of 
which $100 to 2d horse, and 3d to save nis stake; 
for Dominion bred horses. $5 to accompany 
entry, and $10 additional to be paid by horses 
not declared out by May 1. Winners of any 
ràco after the publication of rho weights, 5 lbs.- 
exact; of 2 races, 7 lbs. ll miles. t 
J. 0. Màtheson’s b.c. ILi rry Cooper, 4, by 

Ivong Taw—Maumee. 115, (carried 5 lbs
open)................. .............. ................(C. O’Leary) 1

Hallun titable’s br.m. August», 6,122................
.......................... ................... ..X...(Butler) 2

Bay View Btable’s ch.g. Bonnie Duke. 123..
(Wire) 3

Baysidea 12; Clipper» 9. Battonea: tinyaer 
and Langdon; Welch and Den an.

Beaver» 9; Haros 8. Batterie»: Black»tone 
and Wilson; Liston and Reilly.

Wellington. 8; Y-M.O.A 7. Batterie»; 
McCallum and Brown; Piper and Lees

Lather» 8: Poison Iron Work* 8. Batteries: 
Mead and Jackman; Flaherty and Somers. 
Mead strode out 14 men.

Resulted la a Draw.
A cricket match was played on the Garri

son Common on Saturday between the “O” 
Company eleven and East Toronto, which re
sulted in a draw. For “C” Company Ledger 
(62) and Hall (24)-batted well. Chandler (6 
or 25)-and Welch (8 for 16)—bowled in good 
form. Store:

Nafhsai «allam
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k

112

altogether. The Oommaresri Union Club h«

a

Far the Slefc aad Imprisoned. J|
The Sunday School children of All Saints’ j 

Church visited the Toronto General Hospital |1 
and the Toronto Jail yesterday and left 'll 
flowers for the sick and imprisoned. ^ ‘.am

EAST TORONTO.
L8S&4‘!?^ü’.ïe 1
Moore, c sub, b Mac- . Jordan
Sdonoll ...........   6 Cameron, R.

WÉ^:vs al"
ë ‘ £Ü

Chandler.................... 18
Murphy, not out...........  *

:
Extras.................... 10
Total...

a COMPART.i

Woman aa Horseback. •
Did you ever observe a woman just before J9 

she ie lifted into the saddle, and a lew W 
momenta after the horse has struck a canter! M 
She becomes a changed being. The roue, ! 
spring to her cheeks, the light aeema to lee, ’ 
from her eyes, her form is the inspiration of 
graceful action, red the becomes a beauteous I | , 
picture of moving health. And this, after all, 
is the best view to take of horseback riding. ; ; 
Aside from its charm, its dash, its buoyaneyi1; ■ 
of motion, its special or general beauty, it la 
the most healthful exercise within the province 
ot woman. It ie better than dancing, laws 
tennis, croquet, rowing, archery. There are • 
many reasons why it is better, and one of the , 
strongest seems to be that it brings continuous 
change of scene, whieh tends to rest the body 
as well as the mind. Tbe fascinating effect 
which it has on the fair rider cannot be esti
mated, provided she has a well-trained bons 
red indulges in moderation.

To bet.;v
4Extra*..

...... ,... isTotal,....1S7

This Upper Canaria College Defeats Brampton.
The college boys started for Brampton on 

Saturday moraine, 
threatening appearance of the weather. 
A fa» wicket was not obtained until 
after 2 o’clock when the Brampton captain

notwithstanding the
e

J elected to go to bat. They were dismissed
for 39 runs. Brown red Broughall securing 8 
each. The collegians followed and played a 
very steady innings for a total of 72 of which 
Brown’s IS WM well earned. Martin and 
Pardee soon disposed of the Brampton team 
for 16 runs, making the ool lege boys tbe win
ners by re inning and 17 runs. The most 
noticeable feature of the game wm the fielding 
of the college eleven, while Broughall and 
Jessup Raided well for Brampton. Score:

2d; -
V:

A Large Shrinkage.
The preacher turned upeide down the 

that was handed up and reversed the lini 
Then be said ;

“Bmddera an’ sisters, de collection of 
saints up it) hebbiin am milyumsand milyu 
but de collection ob die congregation am o 
U cents. Try’er agin,deacon.” •

Discord.
Young Barrington (with not the 

ear for tnutict whistles what he béllêtre 
“Cornin' thro’ the Rye,” ril the way aoroe 
the field, and approaches)— ft'

Miss Twickenham (whore musical «edibili
ties are very delicate): How very appropriate;
W:m£fl thought». ji

! MiSs T. : I always did like “She’s Think, 
mg of Another.” Please whistle it again-”

Larks mm Isiportasl Klemeet.
Bishop (dining nWr the family)—So you 

wouldn’t like to be a Bishop, Bobby, when

am.iiM.am HR 7 Bqbby—I’d like to well enough, but as
i* everybody .ay. i take after ma-, «de 0t n» 

Msrshall b oreham. ............................................. 11 family, I don t « ixwe I'll ever be fat enough

Montgomery c Jennings b Broughall ..
Warren b Graham....................................
Bunting b Pexton...................
Ar t rill b Grahem.........
Martin not out............... .................. ...............i.-wJ
Freeman et. Anderson b Pexton............. .....'.i.........

Extras..

4.
the Mother Country, should stand firmly totts

And we feecy that Sir John will be quite 
ehoetM earn it tore* that Me opponents have 
deliberately elected to “risk it” On the Irene 
on which he tt particularly strong with the 
country. They could mot have chosen a better 

ter him.
We understand that Mr. John Mari«an, ef 1 

this oity» well known as à writer on subjects • 
relating to Canada’s commercial policy, will K1

i
more pressing than;#» er.

Second Inning».

aPardee............... !.. « UMarti»... ................... '. J

35...............................Slfcr § sHtwaa-fe-
Scott, not out ...............Off »t otic ...i un......... .
Extras................. .*....18 Extras................. .
Total.

o° a

I ' V
First Race—1 mile: Glonhall (Halite). 114, 

Wpn; Lela May (Barnes), 89. 2d, and Gallatin 
(Ray). 89, 3d. Time—L43.I

iiSbcond Race—7 furlongs; Birthday (Barnes).
(RayUlk *** Mfrü® 1 Jc

Third Race—1 mile; Tessa K. (Barnes). 100, 
giv-1 Won; Allahrene (Halite), 100, 2d, aud Irene Dll'

14n, 104.3d. Time-50.
, Fourth Race—» furlongs. Madstene (Wri- 
. ker). 107, won: Syracuse (Armstrong), 103) 3d;

1 and Lincoln. (Regan). 193. 3d. Time—1.03.
Fifth Race—The Latent* Derby, for 3-year- 

[ids; $100 each, $2000 added, $400 to 2d, and 
|1D0 to 3d. 11 miles.
E. J. Baldwin's ch.f., Loe Angeles, by Glen-

elg—1# Polka, HO..................(Armstrong)) 1
IF. O. Seully’e ch.o.. White, lit.........(Haroes)t '
Melbourne Stable's ch.c,. Gnllifet. 121 .(Moore I
H. F. Oats' b-c.. Castaway, 116........... (Cooper) (
T. J. Clay’s hr.c., The Chevalier. I2t.. (Lewis) I 

tDeed beat. Time-2.39t.

.16..SB Total
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

& W*kt». O. M.
4 W > J» e y /$

24

Broughall...

..14
.14 4 M

An other May's Kasisfr
Owing to many horses remaining here until 

the Montreal meeting on June 7 and 9, a day’s

5-18 1 %
blUPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

: I
le rest

Wealed. ' ‘
A solid brick house with about 60 feet 41 

ground frontage by good depth, about nine 
rooms, all modern conveniences, in neighbor- w 
hood of Bloer-street, not too far west but not 
rest ' Would like 'to give smaller house or 
vacant lute in exchange or as part payment, 
Anyone hnvhte such a house will find spot- 
chaser by callhig on Or writing R K ft 
Browne, IS King-street east, Toronto, Ont

EZ-
on the... •isseseee.eesei

»! himself jrendsJtBOWLINS ANALYSIS.
! m$ Inn***, \

' VT-Jt 
11 1 '

is Inning». 
Preere........V?

asssrf i
the topic of the 
there is not, but» 4eat,

> ,
Camming. Again Defbate George.

London, May 2S>—The recoud of the series 
of running matches between W. Cummings 
and W. G. George was trttn on the Aston 
Lower Grounds at Binhingham to-day. The 
distance was one milè. Cummings, the Win
ner of tbe first race, wifa Again victorious to
day, finishing twelveTJards in advance of

ssto:withsecurity, dnrabihty red desirability ot the 
building is redeemed, no* to eay reduction in

iSSFsS gra

Ui*t it is admirably adapted not only to the above sti- 
ment but also to tlie hurts, disorders of the bowel* 
and affection* ot the throat, to which the young *1*

WCT*.f ■

especially subject. -, ,, -, .»

—Caswell, Massey A 06.'» Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, te recog
nized aa the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by I he leading physicians W. A. 
Dyer A Co., Montreal, agents »d

The Accideht Insurance Company of North 
America, the most impulse Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims aiid issues policies 
on the most liberal terms For further par
ticulars apply to Midland & Jones, Grnersl 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

2£e”fit
Georgs was not >

that the «»
Carr It eaten ' by RaBear.

London, May 28 —A ecnlHng match be
tween George Bubeer end Charles Carr for 
$600 a side took place over the Tyne dliam- 
pionehip oouree to-day. Bubear won by two 
lengths . ' ■

Haremee Wins the Six Day Mae*.
Montreal. May 26.—Noremac won the six 

day (72 hour*) go-as-you-please which ended 
in Victoria Rink to-night The eeore at the 
close, 11 p.m., was : Noremac 344 miles, Cart- 
Wright 322 miles. Moor* 803 mites, Taylor 800 
miles, Oorkey 264 mile»

4

amounts to 
which 1 i

I

Lucy
■ /
' «a:

is obvioi

private corpoctekntee jf s bsok and (

^MOKERS declare for cheap tobaccos Cal-

tb# ——

1.1. Murray l Co,
Call special attention te their Greet 

Exhibition of

Spring Mies

t
The American Champlea la Jared.

London, Mey 36.—At Jarrow to-day Rowe, 
the American champion, beat Wood, the Eng
lishman, by two feet in the bicycle rree for 
the North of England championship. After 
the race Rowe sustained an accident in which 
his Dollar bone was broken red he reoeived 
revere internal injuries

enough to twdl 
about the Lath 
university stud 

Oxford movtJ 
admit women, 
compete tor he 
ations. In th 
ample of Camti

o'

i
—After years of sufleting, persons who have vainly 

sought remedial help from other sources have ob
tained the loBK-deslred relief from Northrop * Ly
man’s Vegetable Dlecovery and Dyspeptic Cure, which 
puts « stop te tbe torments of dyspepsia, renews 
activity ol the bowels and liver, relieves maladies inch 
dent to the gentler eex, and builds up falling health 
and strength, gives purity to the blood sad tone to the 
whole system.

—The stock 
to the bankrc 
* Co. has bet 
dollar by M

j
In Drees Silks, Black and Colored Moires, 
India and China Silks, American Printed 
Surahs, Drete Fabrics, Colored Henriettas, 
Ladies' Clothe, Plaid and Striped Suitings, 
Printed Laines, Zephyrs, Gingham» Sateens, 
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbon» Hosiery, , 
Glove» Corsets, Underwear, Linens end 
House Furnishing Good» Mantle» Costtime» 
Millinery and Children’s Ready-made Dresses.

Largest Retail Stock ill the 
Dominion

To choose from si guaranteed lower priore 
than Any first-oiare bouse in the trade. In
spection red correspondence invited by

lad tee to parol 
jackets at ex 
There being n< 
hurry np to Th

I
MIsapelled Science.

Mr» De Troll (who has just built anew 
house)—“Our decorator told me I ought to 
have a globule for the library.”

Dealer—“You mean a globe, madame. 
Here's a fine one.”

Mr» De Trait—“Yes. but I want a square 
one to fit » particular corner near the fire
place.”

f. ‘ 1 » A

J * =: :2 Promptlya < TORONTO. X 1 «4HAMILTON. »

l SSBiîà: S 02 6 4U li ll 0
knocked for 
street, the hon 
yean as being 
of ill-fame in 
the door was « 
arrested the in 
They were teg 
tered ae folloi 
MaggieBrow 
Louis* SmfihJ 
Letlie, 24» mi] 
bookkeeper, 
they h*d iieed 
Mrs. Miller n 
•bole party. '

o .)ii
I 0

0 ; Kick ley, 3b. 
0 Decker, c .. 
0 Hartnett, lb. 
0 M* Laugh In,a 
0 Kearns, 2b..

?7 1 2 30
0s h l

o o
9 0
0 2

0 1 0
8 81

S0 20 2
0 5 EH&ft u o0 1 Eü 0 0 2 5 0 

Total*........ Û 4 24 ji 1
. k▼Mt*

In my innermost soul is a desp, desp 
Never furrowed by stately ships;

Where many a pleasure, many a pain, 
heir shotted shrouds for ages nave lain

I
I

8 8 27 15 7Totals..
0 0000 00-8 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 ff. L IÏÏBRAÎ & CO.,In t

Where the eesvgull never dip*.

There are tides to this sea which ebb red shift. 
At the ware of Memory’s hand;

t would I could close my eyes to the drift, 
The waves .with their cruel fingers lift.

And leave, in their flow, on the sand I

!

Direct Importers,
IT,, 19, 81, 83. 85 87 Itlng-sL A

TORONTO. 41 .

? s
And

ft
There are memories, burled fathonp deep,
Tthought I had

To the uttermost depths of that sfinless world. 
Where the plummet could never reach.

There are bundles of letters, tied with bine. 
Throbbing a faint perfume 

Of love which the water could never drown. 
Though it plunged their sunny sweetness down 

To a drear and flowerlsse tomb.

For sale, pb 
Lynch, in hi 
Hex bertB. tiii 
ronio. Photo 
•ail to any a<

LAWN TENNIS
Eagllshssea Assert!ag Ttsensselve» Racquets, net» poles, balte, marker» i 

Finest assortment In the city at
etc., etc.

Englishmen 
United StateL 

marked di^oeition to assert themselves es 
each, and organizations like St George’s so
cieties and Sons of England lodges have been 
•tie of tbe means employed to this end. The 
membership of there orders has shewn a 
wonderful expansion of late. In the church 
procession yesterday of the Sons of England 
ooald be seen Englishmen of all degrees red

settled in Canada red thei have of late year* shown »■ P. C. ALLAN’S, St King-st. W.*
LAWN TENNIS SETS.

a Next ThuJ 
Chrieti, but t 
festival will ij 

Bishop O’M 
ment ol con 
yesterday afri 

A large n 
commun iou id 

Rev. Fathd

hEto
lapse Friday 
to bis room bl 
etili confined.]
improving, sd

A Fnallteri 
Lawyer Wj 

dfctmsnl for j 
1res been vsid 
weeks, has til 
written to Cl] 
Chicago becoj 
scented unde] 
He finds faun 
ease, but savj
dictaient had 
will “meets] 
proper form.]

8 V
And the surges which break on that Lethean

Leave the seaweed writhing there; /
But the seaweed that strands on thaf lonely 

shore— J
Bad flotsam from the nevermore— /

Is wavy red brown—like hair. /
. • » • m 7 m m

Would God that the croon of there* might
Tharfte’litllows might stag instead:

That its tide» might Seep forever—or yet, 
rom its sobbing caverns of dull regret,
The sea might give up it* dead I

—Julius Dexter.

Alleged Signs of 8nmaser.
From TIU Boeton Courier.

The “festive" goat te browsing 
On the hoapskirt in the lane.

And the organ grinder's grinding 
In tbe street his plaintive strain, •

The robin In the orchard
The *froglo? fil* the evening 

Trills nia tender roundelay.
One day wo wear aa ulster.

Next day u duster thin,
And so we think the summer 

Is beginning to begin.

i Two Macatloaal Systems.
Tramp (some years hence)—I see you be

long to a college society. So do L Can’t you 
lend me a dime ?

Men of Wealth—Yes, I am a graduate of 
Yale and I make $10,000 a year as a baseball 
pitcher. Here, take this $6 bill and get a 
square meal. What college did yon at
tend t

"I ami graduate of Harvard. They don't 
teach baseball at Harvard Thank»”

Me raid Dim Off. ,
Young Phyeieire (to patient)—What you 

need it exAciee, sir. You should walk more.
Patient (reaching for his pooketbook)—How 

much, young man? I walked all last night 
with the baby.

-
Aft _

MARKER to the moot perfect and snalest R .
worked marker in existence, it has no/lalvee, ■ 1
springs or machinery of any kind to get out ot ' r> 
order, and will mark a fnU court with one flU-

lend for oomplete Illustrated catalogue to

J
-m Hellonal league Games.

_ „ At New York: New York—Washington—
Sixth Rack—A welter handicap «weep- postponed on account of rain.

*i«'u °o',*2',u'lo,h’ wllh *ao° added, of which At f^ton; Bo«ton-0 r. fit. 6e.: Phila-
1 pfe^^aSl Wement»~ Umpire 

J. A. Morris' blk.c. Britannic, 4, 124 | —Lynch.
„ .......................................L..............(littlefleld) 2 j A Pittsburg: Pittsburg—9 r. 11 h. 11 »; In-
Excelsior Stable's b.h. Brambleton. 4 1M , 1 diananolie—2 r. 6 b. 6 e. Batteries-Moreys 

.......................... fiinë-LWi.'..........<B1,ylock)J|?rd Carrolls; Bogrl* and Myere. UmpireL

Tlie English Derby.

K-j
K. , stationa of life, from Gtoldwin Smith, with s 

■'E reputation on twoeontinenu for learning and
f *• mastery of our language, down to

‘y ■ navvies from Cornwall,all more or less imbued
with the idea that they were Englishmen, or,
H Canadian» that they were bound to infuse 
into Canadian life red ideas some of the prin
ciples end practices that they acquired red 
followed iû their mother land.

Toronto is now par excellence the English 
eity of the continent—by that we mean both 
as regards the number of Englishmen located 
here and the influence as Englishmen they 
exert in our midst Englishmen are promi
rent in all our walk* of life; merchants, 
tradesmen, artisans, laborer» They are loyal 
to the ideas of constitutional government red 
personal and «vil liberty, red their organisa
tion would seem to indicate that they are red 
will be united against those who oppose these
M... "A preparation that stands the test of snelysta’
■“v**1 Adams’ Tutu Frnttl earn. Bold br all druggists aud

Just what inferences may be drawn ^ from I soafasuoasisi t osota. x

. o
8» KING-STREET WEST.t,

Ï Valentin*.
At Chicago: Chicago—8 r. 13 H. 7 e. ; De- 

T.n«Tvw w»w oit T.,t™ah I troit—i# r. 11 )l 9 e. Batterie»—Van Haltren
. Ij0Sp0N» May 21$. Interest in the Derby! x>*ly; Gruber aud Bennett. Umpir 
ie weakened tbi6 year by the dieapoearance of^ Decker. (
Hazel-Hatch and some of tbe promiaing 8-
year-olds, and particularly by the scratching 1 ,s America* A»*oelalleit Came*, 
of the wonderfully favorite 1 riar’s Balsam. At Brooklyn : Brooklyn-Lonbville—Poet- 
Ay rsh ire is the present favorite at about poned on account of rain, 
even money. Orbit, Galore aud Crowberry At Philadelphia : Athletics—2 r.f 8 h., 2 e.; 
are next, The bookmakers seem glad to bet Kansas Oity—3 r., 8 h., 2e. Batteries—Wey- 
againet favorites, which is an ominous sign hinr and Gunning; Kirby and Donohoe. Um- 
for the backers of these horses. Ayrshire, 1 pire—Gaffney.
according to many good judges, can never be At Cleveland : Cleveland—8 r., 12 h., 4 e.; 
extended going down the hill, and Crow- St. Louis—6 r., 8 h., 7 e. Batteries—C’B<>yle 
berry is not m the best ot form. A good aud Goodfellow; Knouff and Milligan. Urn- 
deal of money iu email amounts at long pire—McQuade.
odds has been sot upon Vaii Dieman’s At Baltimore : Baltimore—6 r., 11 h., te. ; 
Laud. The horse shows signs of coming UD 1 Cincinnati—1 x. 1 h.. 8e. Batterie*—Smith

Lawson’s Concentrated
l

i FLUID BEEFW. ïféndtie's b.'ii.' Long Bhoh 10$,'.
S- Clcvoiund’s Stable’s li.g. Williams/a. 115.. j).

.(Williams) 0Red Bank Stable’s br. ni. Albani,'«i 116 Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.A Happy Eeiiulon.
From 7%» Net» York Tribune.

Wfiat a pleasant meeting he (Sir Charles 
Tupper) will have, to be sure, with Mr. Cham- 
'berlain, Whén he reaches England? How that 
wily pair wiif enjoy their quips end jests in 
recalling poor, innocent, helpless Mr. Bayard’s 
diplomatic game with them!

.................................... ........... .’..(Pierson) 0
E. A. Brickmau’ecli.ro. Beetle, a,94..(Harper) 0 

Time—-2.20}.
Betting—Even against Augusta, 7 to5 Bonnie 

Duke, 10 to 1 Harry Cooper, 10 to 1 oAch Wil
liams and Albaul, 15 to 1 Long Shot,
Beanie.

For a place—2 to 5 each against Bonnio Duke 
and Hurry Cooper. 3 to 1 Williams, 4 to 1 o&cli 
Al oa ii i ami Long Shot, 8 to 1 Bessie.

The Race—Bonnie Duke took the lead at
the drop of the flag with Albani second, and

meat ito a concentrated form.
Recommended by the leading pbyetoUre

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

L0WDEN.PAT0M&C0.
30 to 1

No, 13 Msj 
Fitted np in I 
New counter 
Vault*.

i
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leter Tournnmeet et Hie 
I-Mesteg -At Horn.."

The Àtiïéneèém Olub Saturday night gave 
the closing “At Home” of the winter season 
in its succions and elegant hall. Public Library 
building, about 400 ladies and gentlemen 
being present. Among ttm number of ladies 

Mrs. tùid the Misses Buchan, 
Mrs.6at>L Mason, Mr2 Ardagli, Mrs. Holden, 
the Misses Meredith, Mrs. Arthur Pearson 
and Mrs. J. P. Edwards.

Up till 9 o’clock the ivories clicked merrily 
away on all of the tables, While Marcicano’s 
string band discoursed music from the alcove. 
At that hour Cupt. Mason, Honorary Presi
dent, came on the platform and made 
welcoming speech, after which he di .‘tributed 
the prises to those successful in the winter 
touinament. The prizes consisted of gold 
medals', gold rings., silverware, etc. These 
gentlemen were the lucky ones t No. 1 three 
ball contest—J. 0. McIntyre 1; Jos. Martin 2. 
No. 3 three hall con test—Win. Orozier 1; Jas. 
Martin 2. No. 3 three ball contest—È. Ttiorn* 
ton 1; John Brown % Four ball contest—J. 
E. Hall 1; R. Scott 2. English billiard con
test—J. P. Edwards 1; J. Hall worth % Pyra
mid pool contest—S. Morrison 1; BCl J. Hill 2. 
Boston pool contest—Mr. Losewin 1. Chess 
contest—A. T. Davidson 1; J)r. Strathy 2. 
Refreshments were served by Harry Webb.

..—•.—i

4» ominous nritspaprR warrao- 
ws on mie co.miiiT.

-
3 I U;

I'V'i tNEW TORE.*
DI EVERT FASHIONABLE I '

Mem's andBoTi’
MockliiiiwS'

0
English Boys’ and 

Girls’ Sailors.

Cantons. ,

Canada Straws.

ia« rope’» Rescript Applied te Proelleol 
rolltleo-IMTcne Oplelen. R.car.tl.s 

SewtHkmiHo.1 Eleellow-rke lrl»li
* '9 a Imton, and Wot

Canal and I
present Were :the STYLE & COLOR.Kxhlbltloa in Loud...

Nsw Tom, Msy 27.-0. W. Sm.lley 
coule, from London: ▲ war has been going on 
through the week all over the continent—a 
war of newspapers. The Czar ha. let fall, 
carelenly enough, a word of hop, for peace, 
but the Russian press has been once mote un
muzzled and Moscow- has assailed Berlin in 
tones that recall ancient comments on the 
Treaty of Berlin. The German capital replies 
with true Prussian asperity. The quarrel for 
the moment is a quarrel about tariffs. "Are 
We to nay tribute to Russia, to starve the 
German farmer that the Russian peasant may 
get a higher price for bit corn?1 aske Prince 
Bismarck’s organ with natural indignation.
Prince Bismarck has already answered his 
Own question in the negative.

Almost at the earne time appears an article 
in a semi-official journal of Alsace-Lorraine 
still more ominous. “We have borne with 
these French,” says Prince Hohenlohe—for he 
it IS who is really speaking—"for eighteen 
yearn. Bear with them longer we Cannot. It 
is our turn to be heard.” And so follows that 
amazing hew order Requiring all foreigners 
entering Germany by Alsace-Lorraine to have
P“p0rU COm,ter*i8ned % “’.LmZm-nô; ™.r».cy S.ndents' C.rlcvanees.

Frenchmen onlv but Americans meditating a ! Siitor Werld- In your issue of May 19 was 
— .. a letter concerning the Ontario College ofFranco-German tour—may take note. "It is ja^JLJi»»™.;. .. ,__
an act of real hostility,” answers one Peril. •*°T . ?? , . ® .
journal, not among the most fri volons. "Prince W he touched upon that of the exam,na-
Bismarck k working fcr General Roulanger.” fe t'vZ
whispers another; "every frmh cause of irri- a ” 7 “ 8

■ tation is a help to him.” toenwbo^nmnd wnfug upon the exam.na-

Vope’e reecript>to,*praoticSP poUtic*has been According to the college announcement of

made by the Bishop of Limerick. Dr. 1=87 two sessions were arranged to run eon- .
O’Dwyer1» letter to the Mayor of Limerick secutively, from October, 1887, to March, 1888. two Other doctors, and no nope 
might have beqn dated before the Reforma- with a final March examination, and every 
tion. “You must not,” lie cries, "agitate student accepted the announcement in good 
against the Pope. Hie decree binds the con- faith and some made provisions for entering 
science. It is a grievous sin to disobey, and upon situations in April. The council met in 
more _ grievous to question his authority to February and found ont that the announco- 
issue it. The people equally With the priests meut was wrong and that the bylaw had not 
are bound to obey. If _you hold this meeting been adhered to, and that without incurring 
you wj|l disobey," The Roman Catholic great expense and time there could 
Members of Parliament are becoming daily be no examinations until June, but 
more outspoken; Mr. Healy has announced if the majority of the students 
himself an unrepentant rebeL and a conflict wished it they would meet again and arrange 
between the League and the Pope seems im- for having the examinations at the time speci- 
niinent. The Lord Mayor of Dublin has put fied by the announcement, 
hie dislike of Papal interference into an epi- To further their proposals, the rumor was 
gram. “You may be rote,” he said yesterday, set afloat by a Toronto member of the council 
“that Home Rule is not going to mean Rome that if-tlie examinations were held in March 
Rule.” they would be the only ones held in ’88, but if

Scores of columns have been written about the examinations took place iu June we would 
thé Southampton election, speeches have been again have them in December. The bait tobk, 
made, the Liberal agent has been interviewed, and by a majority of four the proposition of 
aod letters on and from both aides have been June and December examination» was adept- 
published. Direct contradictions abound, ed. The council were notified of the decision, 
whether local or Imperal influences were the and the March examination was looked upon 
stronger is the point on which all these wit- as an error of tlvtikeet.
nesses are at issue. Sir William Bercourt, The annonnwHWU of ’88 made its appear- 
who is never in doubt on any subject, says ance last week, and to our great surprise we 
that the result is not a triumph merely, but a find that the new cnuncil has broken faith 
conquest. Southampton, answer cooler oh- with the students and made no provision for a 
servers, is a political weathercock, never three December examination. Nor does the Regis- 
timee the same; its politics are the politics of trar know when the June examinations will 
the docks, of the steamships, of the railways, take place. .
of drink. Yet the two leading Unionist The students whe took the Ootober’87-March 
weeklies describe the Southampton election; ’88 term were defrauded| out of $23, and I 
one as a grave misfortune, the other ss a defy any of the Council to show that they 
tremendous blow to the Government were not.

The Irish exhibition promises to be one of Someone may wonder why the students did 
the most interesting eights of London during not take action and gain back their own. The 
the rest of the summer. Everything is Irish, Council grants the diplomas, and no student 
art and manufactures, ancient or modem, and is going to so peril his chances of ever getting 
the space Could be filled three times over. A hit diploma by allowing himself to be plaintiff 
great pert of the exhibits will be for «ale. in a lost cause to recover his $26.
There will be fetes, also, and scenes from I am heartily in sympathy with “Drug- 
Irish life. Blarney Castle it to be set up gist’»” suggestion of calling a meeting of the 
on the grounds. Concerts will be given, druggist» of Ontario to investigate the college 
Retie shows «re promised, and Mr. Parnell affairs. •"
himself sends two hunters.

The National defences, though no longer 
«he topic of the day, ire still discussed. Panic 
there is not, hot in certain quarters ■ there is 
agitation enough to itoake a fitful blaze. The 
Lord Mayor’» refusal to grant the use of the 
Mansion House for a meeting quenched this 
flame fern while. Now the embers have been 
rekindled. The London Chamber of Com
merce is going to hold a meeting on Monday, 
with Lord Charles Beresford to preside, and 
Admiral Hornby to apeak. Lord Charles 
meantime has been making another speech, 
once more explaining that he resigned not be
cause the service was starved, bat because it 
was not efficiently organized. Nobody doubts 
that the organization in many respecta is
Cl Thèypublication of Arnold’s will has 

•OHie impression. The property he leaves 
■mounts to $6000. “I leave everything of 
which 1 die possessed to my wife, Frances 
Lucy Arnold.” That is hir will, verbatim, 
under date of July 21,1862.

The scholarship of English Literature at 
Oxford, suggested as a memorial to Arnold, 
is obviously going to give rise to a controv
ersy. The senior tutor of Christ Church pub
lishes ■ letter of protest against it.
He professes to approve of the study 
of modern languages, but only as subsidiary 
to ancient languages. A student ongHt, in 
his opinion, to know French and German 
enough to read French and German books 
about the Latin and Greek or other proper 
■Diversity studies

Oxford moves, nevertheless She is going to 
admit women, not into men’s colleges, but to 
compete tor lienors in final classical examin
ations. In this she is but following the ex
ample of Cambridge.

are
os IPl

*
“agiTrthem in ositiontodetde

«traction of
the route which would form part 
if it be earned out. The com- 

: Judge Weller, Peterborm J . 
chief harbor engineer, Moato,Turner, C R, Toronto, «5 ” >,
itsgy, Barrie.
iiee examined Saturday ware 

, estate and stock broker, for- 
. an, and A. M. Smith, whole- 

; shipper and vessel owner. The 
nr evidence was not favorable to 
k The enquiry will be returned 
lg when all interested in the pro- 

ich largely relates to wheat carrying 
e Northwest, will be heard. After- 
e commissioners will viril Peterboro.
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TUMOR OF THE SPLEÉH AND 

DROPSY—A MARVELOUS CURE,
Christy & Co.’s Felt Hats noted for their durability and finish. Woodrow * Sens’ Felt 

Hats noted for their zephyr weight and easy fit. Lincoln. Bennett & Co.’s Silk Mats, satin 
finish, this is without exception the B8ST ENGLISH HAT IMPORTED. None equal to it 
for ease, durability and comfort. Knox, New York—This maker’s Hats are the recognized 
standard of excellence throughout the world. Youths’ and Children’s Felt Hats, Tam 
O’Shanters, Knockabouts, Plush Jockeys, Polos, ettt •

Gentlemen don’t forset my own make SILK HAT, ONLY $4.00. Ion having a great run on tide 
Hat and it is pronounced by those who have purchased it to he the best value ever offered iu this 
market.

U.if k*

K FELTS !I hereby submit the following 
to the public, that any who may 
be afflicted as I was may be bene
fited by the same remedy that I 
used so successfully. In June, 
1884,1 was examined by myfamily 
physician, and the presence of a 
tumor, or enlargement of the 
spleen, was discovered. By De
cember of that year my condition 
had become alarming, and in 
January, 1885,1 had two attacks 
of vomiting blood, which was all 
butv fatal The tumor of the 
spljen by this time filled half of 
myiabdomen, and was estimated 
to weigh about six pounds. 
Dropsy of the legs and body fol
lowed, and I became so prostrated 
as to bë unable to sit up for many 
weeks. My skin took on the 
waxy pallor and yellow hue so 
characteristic of severe disease of 
the spleen, as my physician said 
Besides my regular medical 
attendant,

NtW
Duulap, Miller, Teamans.

Newest Styles. All Dolors

» 1?

I Î

OOfiMOra, AIL COLORS
Job Hues In Felts. Close prices.

JAMES H. ROGERS, COR. KING AND CHItflü STREETS\ït

t;

FRESH ARRIVALS.«All: ••«Hill Point."
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being Of choice Vnella

PAHitv-rt'c rt iv ••r «tie Mels aod leeprlnened.
inday School children of AU Saints' 
irited the Toronto General Hospital 
Toronto Jail yesterday 

>r the sick and imprisoned.

-
Importers and Manufacturer», St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,

Buffalo and New York.jtisateKirei xfmTpss
any heavily taxed Imported cfotar» at 10 cents 
can equal those In value. It is the best 6-ceni, 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jar vis-street, Toronto. 136

54 Y0NGE-SÎ., TORONTO.and left And all pdlB ta East, Palace Steamer,-
Highest price, for fcaw Fnra 6261 EMPRESS OF INDIA, Ladies’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped and Plain.

Ladies’ Spring Walking Beets, n>
Ladies’ Evening and- Hanse Slippers. - ,

Gents’ American Boots and Shoes
—, - In Endless Variety and Widths.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, 87 4 89 Kine-st. 1„ Toronto.

Wmus •■ Horseback.
« ever observe a woman jolt before 
ifted into the saddle, and a few 
i after the hone has struck a canter ?

The roses Ô

;■j! jxj
bassador in Paris DAILY at 3.40 from

«»: id:sues a changed being. 
i her cheeks, the light seems to leap 
r eyes, her form is the inspiration of 
action, and she becomes alSSnteoiis 1 
f moving health. And this, after all.
It view to take of horseback riding, 
otn its charm, its dash, its buoyancy 
«, its special or general beauty, it is 
healthful exercise within the province 
in. It it better than dancing, lawn 
roquet, rowing, archery. There are 
tsons why it is better, and one of tbe 
i seems to be that it Brings continuons 
f scene, which tend» to rest the body 
tthszjUxL ~ M
has on tbe tsi

» Foot of Yonge-st. Sore connection», through 
cars, quick time. Tickets and all information 
from G.T.R. and Empress 
agents and Gcddt-s' Wharf.

WIDE OPEN I
ÜÏof India

f ............ '■ " am:
noxitta Attn MagxÀmÀm l *

A LUION HOTEL - Toronto - heated by A steam; eleetrie light: 1*0 bedroomsi 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall Id 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house

had counsel from | NAVIGATION.

"ÔHÎCORA” military^^Ollegei
of recovery was held out to me.% It 
was the opinion of all who saw 
me that, though I might live for 
a time, I would never regain 
strength or anything approaching 
good health.

At this' time Burdock Blood 
Bitters was mentioned among the 
remedies that might reduce the 
dropsy. Owingto the constant irri
tation in my stomach, it wasjiffi- 
cult to take other remedies y ually 
prescribed. So with th«Tconsent 
of my physician \ your Burdock 
Blood Bitters was tried—the first 
trial being favorable, it was con
tinued, with the happy result of 
removing the dropsy entirely, and : >|p
reducing to a very considerable The Return Home, 
extent the size of the tumor. It
is now more than a year since I “Just look at my dresS. It is 
began to improve, and I am in almost spoiled. We had one of 
very fair health, able to attend to those small sieve dusters. They 
many duties on the farm, and are po, good.” 
have gained in weight and strength ’ ' 
beyond my expectations or the 
expectations of my friends.
Yours sincerely,

F
the clly ; largest and 
on the continent. !..

J^SIIUNICK n

BOARDERS'BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms Good Table. Heated bjr Steam.

£The faeciDating effect 
ir rider oannot be es ti

ded she has a well-trained horse 
in moderation.

:* O» CANA»A : ,

KINGSTON * ONT.
The Royal Military College Ifi established for

JJ® PWOfeof lmparttog »—---------
ih all Branclies Of mfilitaiyTl 
engineering and gettenUHli 
in subjects connected with»

for NlRjrnm, lowlMoa, Falls, 
Buunlo. New York, RMlou.
— and all point» en»l.

Thç Dusty Ride. ,.ivm ■

ffl «Z A. F. WEBSTER▲ large Shrinkage.
■eacher turned upside .down the hat 
handed op ana reversed the lining, 
said ;

TICKET” AGENT,
66 Y0NGK:STREÇT.

^________ x j. Jamieson. Manager,
1 > EItO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Hondas 
D streets; terms, tl per day: street earn paw 

. Y. T. Meho, Proprietor. V .. 3»
F «OMMKRÙI3L HOTEL 66 Jarvia-etreet, To 
Vy route. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One
fflfnJTor^i,or^m ro°n"’ ^ ““*•

on.
36/ K1-

lers an’ sisters, de collection of de 
in hebbun am miljrums ahd milynms, 
llection oh dis congregation am only 
Try’er agin, deacon."

“NIAGARA- RIVER LINE” door.
-

“CHICORA" «.ttsirSto-.SssMJss
and- sound training in ell depsrtmen 
nre eescntieT.to a high 
education.
- <ty..Th° givll. EnRipeerlng Conroe la complété 
and thorough In all brandies. —’-'-•

til The obligatory courao of surveying Is snob 
as Is required for tlio profession of llom 
Land Surveyor ; the voluntary conns of sur
veying is that which la required for Dominion
"ZT^TÆLTatlon take, blocs 

June each year. Candida tee must be over 
fiftocn iwd under eighteen yeeare ot age on pre
ceding let of January.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Hoard and Instruction «100 for each 

elating of ten mon tbs’ residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen

• sDiscord.
r Barrington (with nbt the elightesv 
nnsic, whistles what he believes to be 
' thro* the Rye,” all the way aorosa 
, and approaches)— 
fwickenhani (wlioae musical sensibili- 
very delicate): How \ery appropriate, 
ring ton!" ,,...
: Yés; I tli'onglit so.
Vi I always did like "She’s Think- 
«other." Please whistle it again-”
segs as I ai portant Kleaaeaf.
(dining with the family)—So yon 
like to be a Bishop, Bobby, when

—j*d like to well enough, but as 
y says I take after mat side of the 
don’t s’pose 111 ever be fat enough

A3
la Ceaneelfnlt with New York Central and 

Michigan Central Railway.
^EANU l-llllK SV1U.

Corner King and John streets.
Flret-clese in evety respect. Table ueSi 

Capital attendnneo. Rooms well h 
Toronto's great family resort. COht 

tiathd. Most ootivonient. Boarders' h 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells «nfi tele
phone. 1 ' ■'«
rilHE CARLTON faoUSE ReStdOMM (five 
X the boat 26 cent dinner lit 

tabic, well attended. Steaks and 
specialty. Moule all hours. A trial 
163 Yoage-Etreetq _ :
/S UELPH—WelilnRton Hotel.' Flrst-clasS In 
XT every respect. Good sample rooms tot 
ommsroiultmon. David MartéR, Proprietor.

12
SINGLE tRlPS

Cammcttel»* Tuesday, May 22nd.
Steamer will leave Yonge street wharf afc 7 

n.m. for Nlngarn-on-Lakc. Lewis bon. Falls, Bnf- 
falo. Now York. Boston and all points east and 
west. Tickets at all office* of Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge fit.; A. F. Web
ster, 56 Yonge si.; Gzoiywkt & Buchan, 24 King 
sl east. John Foy, manager.

Bit- Inion
now

a*»
a

ted.

GiSADUI PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP LIBS.

V 8LÂND park cofrra i 
A h trial. J- Qbxt, Proft ,
VI ONTRKAL, HOUSE, 140 
IT I near corner York; $1 
AUD N. Noland, Proprietor.

HOUSE, Give It

5ALap Dusters
Fast Colors; will wash.

Horse Sheets
AnsUiipiWi.

Horse Covers
WUl keep filoe 02.

5/4Fly Net?.
Are tto Best Atio fitrongw*,

Dottt spoil your girl’s dress by 
buying a poor, loosely-woven car
riage duster. 1/a Lap Dusters for 
carriage use have the stock and 
work put in them to make a first- 
class article. The new patterns of 
embroidery, flowers, birds,scenery, 
etc., are well worth seeing. One 
hundred different designs at prices 
to suit all. For sale by

zfatitiatitto 148 King west

JOHN CATTO & GO.
OIL

ALMMR HOUSE-Cor. King 
erby’Hoaso.'^Bramford.’ P*'

Wanted.
d brick house with kbont GO feet « 
frontage by good depth, about nine 
ill modern conveniences, in neighbor- 
Bloor-slreet, not too far west but not 
Vould like’ to give smaller house Or 
lots in exchange or as port payment.
I hax rtig sncli a boose will find spot» 
by calling on or writing R. H. (X 
, 12 King-street east, Toronto, Ont.son

ONE OF THE FAST
Clio; BUILT STEAMSHIPS Hath à Grand Display of New

NOTTINGHAMlITJTM'Ll
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on drau 
First-claw accommodation. Telephone 8ALBERTA, 

ATHABASCA 
X CAMPANA

LACE CURTAINS,
iDrug clerks, lend every assistance to the 

aeociatioo, and get justice.
MADRAS AND CRETE

- MUSLIN CURTAINS,
.-vi9 * •’«yfftitiMUTitirT il (if ’ ’■'*
fin Linen Damask latileclotiis
- FROM TtVO TO SIX YARDS LONG

,July 25, ’86. Coulson, Ont
T> OUlHMtl ■»!»$

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT;

This house Is now situated at Victoria Point,
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m. J2?

E-BBSSJieSS-H êH'SvTlEErx"6prop-Rob,Ln£

STk W the Robln»n Hones

adptiss» •“ irr'/je-aTSKSissssit
Government for Park purposes. Dining room

A Student.
DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
Geld and Silver Ores and BuIIien 
Assayed, Refined aaiParchasei

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

.
»*«W Carden* and Balmy Bench.

Residents of theae suburban resorts can have 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Leavo orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street east.

fwe Bnrclars Captured.
Detective Caddy and Detective McGrath 

Saturday morning strolled into an eating 
house on Adelaide-street west, and arrested 
Charles Edwards and William Kelly, on the 
charge of burglary at the residences of Senator 
Macdonald and W. E. Murray. After these 
items have been disposed of, they will he 
asked to answer to four other charges of burg
lary. They are supposed to be the men who 
entered T. G. Croun's store at Davieville, R. 
Wilson’s hotel at Davieville, John Ollcott’s 
hotel at Eglinton. and E. Bronskill’s hotel, 
Yomre-street. Cronn lost a hat, two rings, 
and 815 in money, and yestdrday he recog
nised his hàt on one of the prisoners. Two 
loaded revolvers were found on them.
Saturday*! Beal Estate Sales at the Mart.
^fhe Atlantic Hotel, corner of Sherbourne 
and Duchess streets, 40 feet on Sherbourne by 
115 on Duchess-street, sold to W. H. 
Knowiton for $4o00.

Lot “M” on west side Northcote, 44x114 to 
a lane, having thereon a two-story brick- 
fronted roughcast dwelling, sold to W. H. 
Knowiton for 81900.

Brick-fronted house, No. 49 Anderson- 
street, near McCanl-street, lot 15x117 feet, 
sold to Robert Waterhouse for 81500.

—It rosy be only a trifling cold, but neglect It 
will fasten Its fangs In your lungs, and you will « 

to an untimely grave. In this country we 
changes and wiui expect to hare cough» and 

cold». We cannot avoid them, but wc can effect a cure 
by using Bickle’e Anti-Onsuniptlvû Syrup, the medi
cine that bee never been known to fitit. In curing 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections of the 
throat, lunge and chest.

Three of a Family Poisoned.
Mr. and Mrs. Bed son, residing at 168 

Harbord-street with one of their children, 
partook Friday night of a supper of tea, 
bread and butter and prepared canned corned 
beef. They all ate heartily and left the table 
in perfect health. About 9, however, the 
three were seized with violent pains, dbcom- 
panied by vomiting and other symptc|ns of 
poison. Dr. L. F. Miller treated them with 
Huch success that last night he told The* 
World they were out of danger. It is sup
posed that some ingredient iu the prepared 
beef caused the trouble.

t

» enpeclally subject to It, end tbe desirabt 
II as a family remedy is enhanced by the 
admirably adapted not only to the above ati- 

to the hurts, disorders of the bowels 
ethroetrto which the young are

Clearing at a greet reduction, on regtiet
Prices.
PRINTS, GINGHAMS, LAWNS,

- . ZIPHTBB AND-MUSMNS
Ip Snweoee Verify of New Styles., »

KING-STREET.

is r rates 
Hguoo,i: 1

Boeckh’s Standard^Brushes 1Mbject. :
Massey & Cd’s Emulsion of Cod 
h Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog- 

the beat preparation known. Pro- 
Uie leading physicians. W. A. 
Montreal, agents. ed

PÀLAOE 8IDEWHEEL STEAMERS1 w QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED. capacity 150.CARMONA AND CAMBRIA ST- JAYOTkJ*70pp. Ualop Station).

Haring purchased the above Hotel; we will
strive to make it

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.80 p.m. on arrival Of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.50 p.m., callingat thoportaof Killarney. Mani- 
towaning, t LAttlo Current, Kagawong. Gore 
Bay. Spanish River, Serpent River, Algoma 
Mills, Blind River, Thessalon, Bruce Mines. 
Marksville. Richard’s Dock, Garden River and 
Sault Sto. Marie.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

Vice-Prcsldeift.
HENRY liEATTY.

Man. Lake Traffic

made For Sale by all Leading Bouses. Accident Insurance Company of North 
, the most îiôpular Canadian compaiiy, 

20,000 claims ahd issues poV ‘ 
noet liberal terms. For further 
apply to Mkdland & Jo*B8, General 

Equity Chambers, Victoria-street,

UOKIIKT COCHKAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AKD BONDS.

lCItiS

diras BBOWN t GO. A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renoratod. close to Union Station 
and »t popular prices, offers every facility,

A. LESLIE, (Late Bay Horse Hotel),
R. CH ARLTON, (Late of Mike MoConnea’s),

.? PBOTRlETORg.____________________

}par-

tOIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

f ™
361 ft ASSMISB BAST»

»ro via SPRING HATS.
h * wsefcÀSilfÿ ifi t: i •

TELEPHONE 31&
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. ed
[RS declare for cheap tobaccos. Gal
e's. 44 Queen west. 1 edJmo

rpik
Which

AMEBIC A* HOTEL,
NATIONAL U

Mew York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
This Company has never lost the life of a 

passenger through accident at sea.
Proposed sailings from New York:

as. Egypt, “ 30th. 8,80 a.m.
S.S. Quoon, June 13th. 7.00 a.m.
8.8. Spain, “ 20th, 1.30 p.m. •
8.8, Italy, “ 27lh, 7.90 a.m.

I. Egypt, July 11th, 6.00 a.m.
Rates of P«»#age: 1st Cabin, fW, 850 and |60. 

Return, 880, |90 and fl00. Second Cabin, |28; 
Return, 855. Steerage at very low rules.

For cabin plans, tickets, otc., apply to * 
VMAMM AB4M» Ac AtiKWTS.

24 Adelaide at. east, Toronto

1. Murray l Co.
I special attention te their Great 

' Exhibition of

ring Novelties

MURDOCH, DICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES..

And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor* 
Front and Scott Streets, Toronto. Commis
sioners for British Columbia, Quebec, Mani
toba and N.W. Territories, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick; also; for States New York, Cali for 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts 
&c., &c„ &C. ____________________

has Jnst^undergonaa^thoroMgh over-

RE-OPENED TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN*

Rooms at graduated prices. 240 
THOMAS TAYLOR.

Proprletos.

THE ARCADE 1ST SH1PÏS. II
**

J.&J.LUGSDIN:' \
DIRECT IMPORTERS, -

JP- DINING ROOM
IS NOW OPEN.

First-class in every respect

D. EDSALL.
Manager.

!

B.S. AiWf..... MIL-,  m
Il I guereitu. President of Art Association of ^mnc&StudloaiKi^.etrSt 
ainting. f

i m

MINERS’ FOR SCAFFOLD POLESBargalaa 1* Jerseys.
—The stock of new ladies’ jerseys consigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm ol McMaster 
* Co., has been purchased at 45 cents on the 
dollar by McKendry & Co. This enables 
ladies to purchase fine jerseys and walking 
jackets at exactly half the regular prices. 
These being new fresh goods, the ladies should 
hurry up to Tbe Waterloo House at once, x

and It 
soon be AND 61

11 Herse Infirmary. Tempeteuoeatreet 
Principal assistants in atlendanee day e
n ledit. _____ - ‘ ______ ■

LOO
Address MoLEAN Sc CO.. 438 Church-street 

nne dour south of Mnitlaml. 31PROSPECTORS’ : ANCHOR 8.8. LINE. 101 YONGE - ST.ms Silks, Black and Colored Moires, 
»nd China .Silks, American Printed 
, Dresa Fabrics, Colored Henriette», 

Cloths, Plaid and Striped Suitings,
I Laines, Zephyrs, Gingham», Sateen», 

Embroideries, Ribbons, Hosiery, » 
Corset», Underwear, Linens and 

Furnishing Goods, Mantles, Costumes, 
Ity and Cbildren’^Ready-made Dresses.

SPKCIPXa ARXtOJLES. ' 
aJENljUKuBRS or cleaning water cloeets- 
O to the city contractors' sanitary office. No. 
1 Queen-street east, or 824 Youge-streeL 
M ABCHMBNT 3t Co. I ________

' Tools aud Supplies. SPORTSMEN ! PA ORUSTA,”
High Keitel Apt Decorntten.

II

f n A Disreputable Bouse Balded.
Promptly at 12 ^ioon yesterday Inspector 

Stephen,, Sereeany Hales and Sergeant Mc
Clelland, backed by six sturdy policemen, 
knocked for admission at No. 2 Sheppard 
street, the house so notorious for these many 
years as being one of the most noted houses 
of ill-fame in the city. After some demur 
tbe door was opened, the police entered, and 
arrested the inmates—six women aud one man. 
They were taken to Headquarters and regis
tered as follows:—Paulitie Davis, 33, keeper ; 
Maggie Brown, 23, Annie Woodward, 27, 
Louisa Smith, 23, Edna Gilbert, 23, and Ada 
Leslie, 24, inmates ; and George Head bridge, 
bookkeeper, Hamilton, frequenter. After 
they hid been at Headquarters about an hour, 

" Mrs. Miller came around and bailed out the 
«Sole party.

RèaA this anil Save Money.
I have just received into stock a splendid 

assortment of the finest grade of FISHING 
TACKLE, RODS aNDUEICLS that lias ss yet 
ever entered this market. ' GREAT BAR
GAINS! HALF THE USUAL PRICES! Just 
call and see the exhibit. All kinds of Fire
arms arid Sporting Goods can he procured at 
this establishment WHOLESALE AND RE
TAIL, and arc guaranteed to give every satis
faction ay t6 quality aqd price.
Wj M. OOO

> 69 Bay-street, Toronto.
Letter orders receive personal and prompt 

Attention. 136

RICE LEWIS & SON, CITY OF ROME,
WILL SAIL FROM

NEW YORK,Wednesday, June 13.
For lowest rates apply to

W> A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 YONGE-STREKT. TORONTO. 361

ftl \y- WM PRKSfl OPINIONS:
“The eOects Produced are strikingly hand-

r 55
i

T O R ONTO.est Retail Stock in the 
Dominion

t1 Olj TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE.
For farther Information call on or address the sole agents for OMtarid. ^

:

uonnEracm
BOX MtTAN. 

aouçvrAKvnç.

ri
oee from at guaranteed lower prices 
,y first-class house in tlie trade. In- 
n and correspondence invited by

THOMSON <6 SONS,
Pointers sad Decorators. Importers dad 

Dealers In Artists' Materials, fi
, 1 164 Yongeatreet, Toronto. i •; >

A specially fine Une of -Flows* Studlee" fot
sale or to rent. «St

' f®»VOW MACHtUCTW krama

Canadian Pacific Rail’ys,

i. MUERAI k DO.. I nA Sabbath Runaway.
A runaway horse occasioned some alarm on 

Spadina-avenue yesterday at noon. E. G. 
Lemaitre, druggist, was thrown out of the 
train and a terrified child held on to the dash
board. The horse made for its stable, Mus- 
Hen’s, 347 Queen west, demolishing one of tbe 
poste at the entrance.

The “Cry of ihc Children.#'i
Bond-street Sunday School yesterday after

noon held its 35th anniversary service, when 
an interesting and appropriate address, enti
tled “The Oy of the Children,” was given by 
Rev. Manly Behaou, pastor of Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church. The number of 
children on the books ia 425.

THEDirect Importers,
I, 21, 23. 25 & 2T King-st. B.
________ TORONTO.

DUNDAS STREET,

j- MACPOITALD
MERCHANT TAILOR. - ' ?

BROCKTON-I - ISPECIALLaafl, Mining and Timber i
f Colonist Excursions !U. I41 The Late Archbishop.

For sale, photographe of the late Archbishop 
Lynch, in his robes In various positions, at 
Heibert E. Simpson's. 41 King-street east, To
ronto. Photos of the same can be sent by 
wail to any address. Price 25 cents. ed

Catholic Church Notes.
Next Thursday is the Feast of Corpus 

Chrieti, but the solemnitigs accompanying the 
festival will not be celebrated till Sunday.

Bishop 0*Màhony administered the sacra
ment of confirmation in St. Paul’s Church 
yesterday afternoon.

A large number of children received first 
communion in St. Patrick’s yesterday.

Rev. gather Curran starts on a trip to Ire
land this week.

Rev. Father Rooney sustained a slight re
lapse Friday afternoon, and was ordered back 
fco his room by Dr. MacConnell. to which he is 
still confined. His general health, however, is 
improving, aud be is out of danger.

Regulations,STRICKLAND & SONS
^rAiisO

15 SAVILLE ROW, LONDON V., SIS.

■I « ?

WN TENNIS Of Lhs Province of Ontario, with Explanatory 
Notes, is in press and will shortly be issued.

This work will be invaluable to lumbermen, 
locaters and miners, aa it contains all acts of 
legislature regarding timber, minerals and 
lands in the Province.

Price -

has Jnst received a beautiful «took Of* vTO
ets, nets, poles, belle, markers, etc., etc. 
Finest assortment in the city at Spring & Summer Goods.Winnipeg and Return

L ALLAN’S, SI King-st. W.“
IwN TENNIS SETS.

I361 e*,1, ap.
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right*

$23.00
From any Station on the Canadian Pacific and 

Grand Trunk Railways, Toronto and West,

?
- - $lTOO.Civil and Military Uniforms. Instructions for 

self-meoaurementon application. d V
bos -y^Bro-M-a».

BEDROOM sWrfiS, $18.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9

6th, 7th and 8 th June, 1888.—Chronic derangements of the stomach, liver and

niant euergies of the system, thereby removing 
disease and renewing life nnfl vitality to the afflicted. 
In this lies the groat secret of the popularity of Panne- 
tee’s Vegetable Pills.

TISDELL & CO.,kîuêlo’cSnâda^’î'beECLlîsfe TENNIS 
KKR is the most portât and zA5Pie8t 
kl marker in existence, it lias no ( valves, 
p or machinery of any kind to get out pi « 
[and w/li mark a full court with one nil* 
’rice bnly $6. , .
for complete Illustrated catalogue to

O- at-______
35 KING-STREET WEST.

CIRRI».STOCK BROKERS, 26 KING-ST. EAST 
New York stocks, Chicago grain and orovi 
sions and petrofoum bought and sold for cash or

Tickets good to return till 16th July, 1888. 
Seeing Is believing! FARMERS, go and see 

for yourselves that
‘0

Ion margin.
Our private wires to New York and 

t'lilrag» enable vs to execute orders with 
promptness.

Wonderful Canadian northwest ILarge stock of furniture, fine and medium, 
at lowest possible net prices. All goods 
guaranteed.

Intending purchasers will do well to examine 
Wm. Dixon's large stock of fine oarriagee. All 
the latest designs in Victorias, oxtonslon top 
Gladstones. Surreys, Phaetons and Carta 6i4

" ;onv,
53 and 55 AdoUidc-scn-ot West,

The Cruller Immigra ills.
About seventeen or eighteen families froril 

Glasgow are said to be “en route” for Mani
toba Pity their,journey did not bring them 
through Toronto eo that thev could- provide 
themselves with the umbrellas, waterproof 
coata, ties, socks and ofher necessaries that 
are selling so low at Alfred White | 66 King- 
street west. _______

Berth» In Colonist Sleeping- Car Free, 
Special rate» for land-seekers from Winnipeg 
westward. This will be the only Nortliweat 
Excursion of tho season.

For fall particulars apply to 
any Afccnt of the Compauy.______

t
CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO CANADIEN.

Capital $5,000,000.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. ^

E. J. Barheav, General Manager. 
ONTARIO BRANCH. TORONTO,

E. R. C. Clarkson, Secretary.
No. -J6 Wellington-street East

IR. F. PIEPER, rIn Toronto.A Fugitive IJalcego Lawyer
Lawyer William Starkey, who is under in

dictment for jury bribing at Chicago, and wno 
baa been vainly searched for the last two 
weeks, has turned up in Toronto. He has 
written to Chicago from here, saying he left 
Chicago because he did not desire to be per
secuted undor the guise of being prosecuted. 
He finds fault witllthe conduct of the Welch 
case, but says he wUl return now that an in
dictment has been brought against him and 
will “meet any legal proceedings instituted in 
proper form.”

.wson’s Concentrated 509 YONGE STREET.
Four flats assorted stock. 135 SOLID ENCINE BEDS I JUID BEEF TO LET.FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

WO
. The display of fireworks to bo seen 
L*t the Ball grounds on the evening of 
[iHe 24lli May will without doubt be 
I grand, but it ia not to be compared with 

j f the grand display of harness to be seen 
IU every day at the store of the

Cut Roses in large entities LUv of the CANADIAN HARNESS CO*. 
Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths, Tulipe, etc. Wed- 171 ***” STRUT EAST,
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on Call and see ns. We can sure you from *5 to 
short notice. PAPK 8 Floral Depot, 78 Yonge, $36 per set. Every set guaranteed to give aat- 
near King, Telephone 14SL US e faction.

u Xz
Tee Senerens by Half.

About 3 a.no. yesterday a burglar broke 
zjnto the residence of R Hessard, 10 Windsor 
plaoe. He was disturbed before being able to 
steal anything and fled, leaving his boot» be
hind. Later lie had the hardihood to return 
for his footgear, which was restored to him. 

ternirai office to lei. In the afternoon the parties reported the
No 10 Melinda-street. in World building, occurrence to the police,------------------

• a*as,r r1■affïsür«s « | --gs-SS*18, **

much cheaper.
We refer to Jna Wood k, Sons, corner Yrw 

and Trinity streets and Dudley & Henri. Ul ver. 
etroet. where our work m*»* K

XAakes most delicious BEEF TEA

Sru',tr«^i^ Pro^8^

a concentrated form, 
amended by the leading phyticUee

BOLE CONSIGNEE»

Applications for loans upon the security of 
• Productive Real Estate are invited. Terms ex 
5 ccptionally favourable.___________________86 l

A Large Hoont on first floor of 
World Building, facing Ulcllnda- 
strket, 25185, Khitablc for fac
tory or shop purpose» Apply at 
this office.

»TSPRING FLOWERS. "*;•: TeaM tsY -II
ASPHALT MUM PATHS ki.

a ADEL Air) EOT. EAST. TORONTO 
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MuG ItBOOIt.

J. Msn»King Director, 14» BuperlateadimDEN.PAT0N&0D. v
j

M FRONT-ST. W» TORONTO. •• z x i
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SÜB.lei :

Specialties for This WeekVi r my try act mss.
g«n « iiuiiTo.v

DIVIDEND NO. 8L
&&t r,H* —t-

M
in vc® tin

oCUAIO & 
street, are

■
f ooo

.w
«Afro»

Ota. Port Office.

—
c-MWesK

WJ-.D- tioiRTll. Omniiilwlonor. 
Ontario a,id MnuitnljT. Laud do.

Apply to Jambs 
>»L north, Hamilton.

OTS.

mx.1PMJ EAST—flOO 1k E816-KÏ, Notice la hereby given that e dividend of 4 
Dor cent for the current bolt year npor. the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution has 
day been declared, and that the same will be 
Payable at the bank and Its agencies On and 
after

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

VAT
•Ski thisblockWAVE 

or sept
IMPORTANT$rand

Catalogue Sale-Unreserved

Valuable Furniture,
V5Y ?\l mI100 ft. dean. bloc or McKBOWlSTS

Popular Dry deeds Dense !
n$g
<»/} UP—CastloBold-avcnuo—1000 foci, 1 on 
®D bloc or separately.

-YONok-BTltEET. North Torpnto-

SPADINA, ROAD—foot lo suti pu£ 
chasers.

Al
NINTH YEus—WOO foetTê^

wuAof IMooratreoi ou west side ot àu George- 

LA BÉfCNlt A VK., east sld cToppeelU Pool- 
w^ljl'r& ttivldelF tQ1 ultXpu chase 1,U1C ci

i ! = It ill■

catlap CAPITAL c:'
Jâ AN» SHAW'S entu MVS*. .The transfer books will be closed from the 

l(kh to.the 81st May uept, both days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ^
_______

Of the shareholders (or theelcctlon of directors 
for the ensuing year will bo held at their bank
ing bouse, In this city, on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of June next. Chair to be taken at twelve 
o'clock nopo.- '

By order of the board. '
H. S. STEVEN,

Hamilton, April 24, 1888.

I3SWeek «
Matinees—Tuxa.. Wed., Satuhday. 

.ATKINSON COMEDY COMPANY In 
» »

MONDAY. MAY SB.- 4
Plano, Oil Paintings, Water Colors. Old Steel 

Engravings mid Etchings by Celebrated 
Artist», Brlc-a-Brac, China and 

Qlasswu o, Wilton. Axmln- 
ster and Brussels Car-

S*V'

,_We_ have been favored with lnstruotlons 
fFom,Walter Tnwusend. Esq., who Is leaving 
“• oily, to sell by auction at lus residence,

189 College-street,

$10 «UtÉlKKT CVBOMQCKS A
CUASOKH.—MAN CHESTER-A VK.\TfIt~506 feet,

to suit pnrohiuora_______ ________ __
d»-| /»—811A W-STREKT-ÎÏ feet, to suit pur
QaO nhnssi».', _________________________
S»-1 a-OSSINOTOK-AYEKUK - 108 feel. ®lb nonh of Bloor.

—08SINGTON-AVEN UE-90 fuel, near 
DewspK 1

V» $13t 8^H so A
CÎ street. Between College and Ulster streeta 
tor sale on easy terma C. IL S. Dinnick, St. 
George-etreet, west side house 2nd, south of

E ♦

BED O BOY.
#*<, rJERSEYS in Plain Black, Braided and Polka 

Spots, for $1.50, regular price $3.75.
New Beaded Lace Wraps, Visites and Short ' 

Jackets. New Parasols, just openep.
GLOVES, GLOVES, a large assortment 

ilew Thread, Silk, Taffeta and Bad Gloves,
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery and Under

wear.

»; M thr Hods, Vivendi Appended 
eelei Trraly Rrnnzkt inie 

"X «Mr* Hetorns far the Tint 
or I he Year.

Ottawa, May 28.—A meeting 
oil was held to day and it is mi 
Mr. O. H. Dipper will shortly wn 
net, probably ns Minister of Mat] 
eries. With regard to the 
iinprMuh trains ground tliat 
sncoeswi will be Lieuttmmt-tiuJ 
ne.v.

I m » <* uJC •

mand
a

« IN HIS. LATEST PRANKS. 
it». Next Weke—1“Loot In London.

„ .uare, for sale 
west ride honra, 2nd routh otRl^”ra^Lre<,t’ 

ATtNE OF THOSE beautifnliy flitisbed brlok

►etreeu west tide. 2nd 

. , LIST contains aosorlp,I d _ wmMS&tfs'r

snlonnd exobauge. Lists free on application. A

at loweet rates. K. Lakh fc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agen ta 16 Ki ng-street east.__________

bgg-^frVSSiâilTREET —cap.75 34 feel, near Assistant Cashier.
11111«et*

ON® 4)<>—DEL AWARK-AVENUE - 200 feet. 
«Dr6* near Dcwspn.
^^qIielaware ave.—Souih ot BiW:

1 * T*iMI*nwiu idciktv.
Tuesday, May 29th, 1888, AtSmi'1 înîdî* *” Cre4litor*ot K«(MH

J. «rèen A »on,Uo'lTbe tlt?*»"u- 
vente, luiolvent.

'JOT^t1S'hL*(5^1Uoî»'ïï?cfS « Viet., Chemai,
SoS1orbSi‘^hen,U“ Me thelrcUüm8 W

Of . « ;

Commencing *t <
O'or.ooic ooxr,

the! Whole of bis valuable household oSVtos 
comprising llano (Brtnsmead), Haiidsomc

Engravings and Efcblugs, uandsome Brontes, 
P?,îtr<îiC1,1““ ra d 7<>d«ewood Ware. Fine Cut 
port, Sherry, Claret and Champagne Glasses,

Wilton Axmlnster and Brussels Carpets, 
rmrklsb Rugs, Ac.
J uttber partleuJers m»y be had In oetnlogue,

w^Z»™itoZreUoneerti
OLIVER, CO ATE & CO.

•eel Concert for this 
given on

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY Ml

IN
pavilion"music hat».,

will bo (gjO-HKPBURNE ST.-Near Dovereouru

®»)0-IK)VKRCOUDT-ROAD—Near Dew-
ep.t/» tou.ODft,
CL EA—HUH3N-ST.—West sldo—Secoud lot 
ùpQv north Bloor,
® O À—SPADIN A-RO Ali—NOrth of Benoard.

—Xx>MIRAL-UOa1>—Corner ot Ber- 
nanl-ave. ^

S»QK—ALBAN Y-AVE.. Howland-iive. and 
®Ot) Brunswick-ave., choice loU near Bloor.

s6rSrglw ^
—J ARVIS-St.—Cboloe 

side, near Wellesley. 
dll /)—ULOOR-3T.—Cboloe 
«PJL J.V builders’ terms 
ffiQK-CORDON ÂSD iUWTHORNE- 
COO avenues, Rosednle. close to Slier- 
worîh^A®*1 °ar*’ 1*BLuU,uUy tltuated loto,

0

si
J

fruit to me for tho
A preeminent Cabinet Minister 

World to-day thatv it was feit 
• Minister o( tho Interior mn 
thorough knowledge of Uie Ni 
there it re few men liettar qu; 
rtmiv'cc than Lieutenant-Govern 

H h not regarded aa probat 
Changes in the Cabinet will 
present, beyond filling the. vac 
Interior anu Marine and Fishm 

An order in-couuerl ha® been ] 
*5./orc<> tiie modus vivendi 

the 1« isherie® Treaty, under w 
years American fishing \ wauls c 

f heeuse to (Mirdiase bait and otiiei 
tranship cargo on payment or 
imr for the season. The 
cuttlums have been supplied 
of license and instruct ioul 
1® undenttood that a number oil 
have been already made by Ann] 
lioenee give® no right to fi»h, or 1 
fish, within thethrt e-mde limit, 
erie* protection service will lie uJ 
aaiue a® last year. Already t«,nj 
in ct>inmia«ii<m, the steamer AJ 
ready in a few day® and other v< 
added a® the M»a«on advance®.

Hon. Mr. Fiwtsr Isft.fortiie Mi 
iuo<.?a tide afternoon to visit hie ï 
very ill. He-will probably be a 
weolc. On Id® return he will be 
Minister of Finance and take c 
new department.

Mayor Stewart hna received 
Col. Allan of the Queen’s Ow 
thanks for tlie reception tendei 
ment daring it® visit here on 
Birthday.

The 0-year-old son of Mr. . 
died here yesterday of oonge 
stomach autf wa® buried to-day.

A comparative statement of 
revenue and expenditure for t 
monthttof the fiscal year shows :

JRroenue.

A beautiful range ot Prints, Sateens, Oham- 
orays and Ginghams, with Allovers and Embroid
eries to match. Just opened, another large lot2STH DAY OF JUNE, 18681

street east, ttrst Boor. Money to loen._________
tRRY—Barrister. Solioltor, oto.— 
r end private funds for Invest- 
t rates. Star Life Offices, Si Wel- 
eost, Toronto.

USA-
/

CuMisLalf1' "vi^g1 Wt^dt’r0Ci°eu> th (<Srll>ntf

lœpuuj E. TowxakND?6,of Townsend1* 

Stephens, Trustee, 14 Mollnde-st.. Toronto. 
Doted at Toronto this 14th day of May, 188*

/I
Will each conduct one number.

«

BLACK SATIN MERVEILLEUXAy
LARGE CBOBUB1 

EFFICIENT ORCHESTRAI

218 lot — West$125 AT 50c, 08 l-*c, 73c AND $1.09.

Black Silk Grenadines, Black Wool Grenadines, New 
Shadings in Dress Combinations. Low prices.

Black and Mourning Dress Goods. Superior Dress 
and Mantle Making. Moderate charges.

INSPECTION AND COMPARISON INVITED.

*DRITTON. K. H.. BARRISTER, Solicitor-
M^^»°MonC^riol>ta‘t"rt“0‘

Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Bouetdkk, 
IBOINALD BoULTBEE. X 361

Vv & mGrSON—Barristers, Notar- 
ibUo, etc..Nos. J and 8 Masonic Hall,

onto-street. Toronto. Ont.__________________
/"'lA^NIFF & CANNLFF—Barristers, 80U0I- 
Ivtors, etc., 36 Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
Footer Canniff. Henry T. Canniff.

i
corner lot.

Snbwrlbere desiring extra tickets should

i
t

Anctlonccrs.

A. E. MINKLER. Hon. Seo'y.
® C/|—WÜCDLAWN-AVK—Rosedelé—very 
naUV choice lot on west side, splendid lo-
cation for gentlomairs residence.______________
VjoCUAIG * MAINWARING'S Purkdale

®ÂîA-?PKNCEKAVJt—w«« side—double 
«POU frontage on Oownn-ave., worth $70, a 
good brlok house In city wotild be taken In part-

,.£ttk? tJho Council of tho Corpora
tion of the Çlty of Toronto Intend to pass by
laws In pdnuunce ot "The Municipal Act” tor 
levying a frontage rate to pay for the construe- 
Uon of the following local improvement works, 
▼us.:

Tles V

BY OLIVER, COATS A BO, %
ESTABLISHED 1834.

REV. WESLEY «HARD,
Of Oublie, Ireland.

7 will leetere lntktoohureh 

TO-NIGHT.

CHARACTERISTICS of 
OUR AGE."

11F0KT4I1 SIM or notons
M’KEOWN & CO.

payruenL
"TV' A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Jo Notary, etc.. 20 Toron lo»treet Toronto. 
TVARCY D. GRIKRSON—Berristor, Soliei- 
JJ tor,eto.,46Choreh-street. Moneytohmn.

biUlffiilN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JEJ Public, Conveyancer, eto.. 4 King-et. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Collec
tions made promptly returned.

BY MR. AND MRS. O. A. REID,
Inclndlng Oil Paintings, Water 

Color Drawlwns and Son 
and Ink Sketches.

To be sold by auction at the Mart, 47 iting- 
uLre«#t Tftt, on

Weduesday,May30th,at 3 p.m.
Works on view May 28th. 2»th and 86th. 

OLIVER, COATE * CO., Auctioneers.

|§5j£Wf^dÆfe
-680 K—PEARSON AND FULLER—AÜÔ 
OP Ay cheap lote on nearly every streeL 
■pURCH ASE Parkdolo lots before 1110 com- 
4, Diction of King-street subway and annex 
atlon to the ciiy.

VATK can offer choice Investments In store 
Y Y properties on Yonge, King, Spadlna. 

Qjjcen. Bay and all the leading streets, from 
up to $100,000. and cull attention tp tho 

following special bargaiiis:______________
û KJhÀ—VICTOIUA-ST.—South uf IT 

jPOOyV cade property, worth *10.500 to- 
day. Do not wait until next week to purchase 
this. Bargains of tills description Walt for no

.Cpl" Mock roadways on the following 
•gnraiUfwuolfror'itr"!? Ysoomroth to NV-

east end.; Bedfordroùlî^Sun?LÔwthor-am to 

R*d’ WUsoneL, from John to Sim-

And tiifct a statement showing the lands li
able to i*y tho=said rates and the nnmee of the 
owueretliei<eof.asfiir asthey can be ascertained

•-,,ow
for nspoctlou during office hours.
ceS»*?

nïufe^SlSSthl^o^t"
to be charged m oaeli case us a special assess
ment upon the lands Immediately benefited ;

Y,

182 TONGE - STREET.1
i Î

,-JTLE OP SEDAN.
■ Oar Front and York streets.

ndijl 4CTI4I HATTERVIHAH.
- ■ .OP£»troml0«-B-to 10P-m. Admis- 

U^rton«k^ohlldren26e; every Saturda

The Manufactmers' LifecCUAIG * MAINWARING'S business 
properties. e

Insurance Co. and S
Is open,71KMU. W. GARVIN, lhirrtstor, Solioltor 

' etc. Offices. 18 welllngton-stroet Eut. 
ouey to loan. Telephone No. 1837.
T ROTE * FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors. 
T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 

15 Toron to-streeL G. W. Quote,

The Manufacturers’ AccidentJ90. M. McFAELANl & CO., *
INSURANCE CO. /

Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full Government 
deposits- The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively 
$8,000.000 and $1,000,000.

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, P.C., O.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George Gooder- 
I'am, J$8Q-, President of the Bonk of Toronto, 
William Bell, Eeq., Manufacturer, Gaelpli.

AUDITORS-—-!!. J. Hill. Secretary of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A, Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Out.

Policies issued on all the approved plans.
Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur
ance.

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act,

Best&ud mo«t. liberal forni of W____
Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalment», which meets Elong-felt want.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

No. 8 Adelaide-fit, East. rA. J. Flint. 351
II »TYALL * KILMER, Barristers. Solicitors, 

II oto: money loloeu; 21 Mellnda-streeL
sit M. Hall, Obo. H. Kilmer,______________
TT0LME3 * GREGORY. Barristers, aouci- 
Q. tor* aRd. Conveyancers. 10 King-street 

fin. W. D. Grkooby, G. W. Ho 
LLBR * E. J. U. DUNCAN. Bar- 
■s, eto, 5 Court Chambers, corner 
id Church streets.

17 INGSFORD. EVANS * BOULTON, Bar- 
TV rlstera. Solicitors, eto Money to loud. 
No. 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. K. Kings- 

George E. Evans. A. G F. Boulton.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED * X1
I man.BLOOR-8TREKT—North side, 

eestof Yonga, choice building alto for sale. Price *4000. Pa?-
1888 *1.936,163

1,776.424AUCTION SALE
J^icCUAlG *ldAINWAIUNG’S honso pro-

WkrÉ liavo the following now and elegant 
VV houses just complotod Juid ready for 

occupation. These houses are finished in a 
superior manner in hard wood and are of very 
unique design. _________

ed 18S7*:

i .. ...
Increase................. $ 160,060

Net increase 1888............... .
Customs Officer Boyd of Atl 

has reixxrtod to the Dojiartromiti 
seizure of barb wire sum^led ini 

Appraiser Black of Halifax I 
thaï.several cases of cut!»] 
vulnatioi.

Thelight at Point Pelee, Om 
paired by the Marine De|Mtrtmei 
about $10,000, mid a steam wl 
there. V |

Postmaster-General McLelan] 
Maritims Provinces to-day.

Location of^Wobk. ToM^ City’s *5west. OF VALUABLE

IJ.VJ
Adelaide a HOUSEHOLD HJRH1TUBI, cc<q

Farler-a venue.... 
Woolfroy.* venue. 
Wilson-streeL 
Uedford-rood., 
Nelson-street.,

*1% *2.784And Rosewood Pianoforte, also ths 3.40»
5.211 367 4,844
A162 500 4,462
3,479 444 3.024

White Brick Residence and Grounds^ FggriVB» TO JI6 M5P. _

Y OHS wqHim'8 cfitwim cnib

THE ANNUAL MEETING %

Will be held in their rooms, 201 and 203 Tonga- 
Street, on Monday, 28th, at8p.ro.

The public are cordially invited to be preedit.

#
$nooo
heated by hot Watrn-; requires to be examined 
to be appreciated.

FORD.

Household Laundry Go.i
TZ' ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON fc 
JV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors. No, 
taries, eto, eto. Masonic Hull, Torouto-streot-

(Adjoining the residence of the Hon. Wm. 
Cayley, and bqing No. 72 Beverley-et.) on

seiiUng at least one-half In value thereof, peti- 
6 sa^ Council against such assessment 

within one month after tho last publication of 
this notice, which will be on the

FOURTH DAY OF JUNK, A.D. 1888,

the said bylaws will-bo passed.

4cM?„eïlSM^fjr,ne1^
at 3 o clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the proposed assessments 
or accuracy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons interested
MStob^r&.r1-wLich bjrUw

City Clerk's Office.
Toronto. May 28,

«ÔKAn-?,iliKBWl;llNE-*-Noar Gnr-
^îfiVro^n^ilf *5 b0tW"er' e,UC"
stained and plate glass, worth 
lots would be accepted in pari

Toronto. 
J.K.KERR.Q.C, 
Wit Davidson. Tuesday, 29th May, 1888, Gents* Shirts, Collars ami 

Cuffs look like new goods

WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY
Office. No. 17 Jordan-street.

Collections and Deliveries Dally. 141

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson. lefiant mantels, 

810,090, deal ruble 
lAyment.} AT 11 A.M.1 INDSKY & LINDSEY. Barristers, tioiicl- 

iJ tors,' Notaries i'ublic, Conveyancers— 
5 York Chambers. Toronto-stieeL Money to 
loan. George Lindgev, W. L. M. Ltodsky. 
T AWftENCE Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers.

SoMcltpra. Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-strcct. Toronto.

amelie Ibe oi.l reliable bn 
•ver a qanrlsr of a century li 
kousii larger Hina ever./ * S87IMA- UOMEWOOD-AVB. - Sèml-de- 

SP.I WV taebed. brick, elegantly finished 
In hnrtlwood. THE RESIDENCE 1886. 

bikmen’s
UKLP WAXTKI).

F^E^HaL vraSiTTng-
VT Apply with references 85 Pembroke-»t.
41ENEKAL SERVANT WANTED-No ciiil 

dreu; references required. Apply 207 
Seaton-st. ______________0
1*' AM T* J>-iA MIDDLE AGED RES MSCT- 
*V , able and competent man with good 

rafenmeea. lo go to country town. Address 
Qjto_McMuiattCH. Toronto.___________

C ■ : Toronfio Colleutate Institute.

_teachera a lady and gentleman, are 
wasted for llHArst Form,oi Preparatory Clasa. 
;— WwlllanoM must not be lower than those 
»°y.e 2nd class nop professional certificate. In 
edditk*L the lady will be required to teach 
French, and the gentleman Latin. Both to en- 
ter upon their duties when the school opens 
252$ Î1*®. h®M»rs. Applications with tssti- 
monials to be sent not Inter then July 2 to 
__________________JAMES PEPLER, Hon. Sec.

A I'heap «.«Her-
Fetbovia Mav itii—-Thomas 

ks-jirr for McKee 1 Marwioltj 
went to the bank Saturday j 
drew *160 for bis employers, in 
off the men, and when one ot tU 
the safe fur the pay-roll and casll 
safe looked and no key, and Id«i 
baa nines been learned that Id 
bersn and buggy from the liven] 
Hamia. The owner of the oatq 
hone and buggy iu Sarnia yea tel

lie Sluiald Harp His iJ

Msw York, May 28.—A d 
Augnata, Me., says Mr. Blain 
broken into some tiros ago whi 
family were absent, and all hie 
business corresixwideneo and pj 
involving liuaucial ousrationa, \] 
his library, wera overhauled and 
them abstracted.

houses ov our list ; we are also offering a large 
brick house on ihi» beautiful street at SüOUO 
Bronswiek-avenue to the widest street iu tlie 
vv est End and is very conveniently situated for 
street car service.___________________________£
$4300~oleUtohoNUtoUarB10UC~VeryCOm'

fQOAA — HURON—Near Bloor - brick 
wO^yv house, elegant design, furnace, 
back stairs, bath, hot and cold water, marble 
wash busin und every convenience, five bed1 
rooms, easy terms if desired. These houses 

raftdily for |25 per month and are n 
splendid investment. They cannot be replaced 
tor tho same money.

I which is of while brick, contains drawing room

SMhÆw& ÆSÆ
vestibule and windows, dining room, six bed 
rooms, large bath room with mantel, wash 
^8mX2illhonef”w<PArU3r >rtok), HuitaÙo for 
stable iffid coach-house, cellar with concrete

and large lawn.

\¥ IfifACLAKKN. MACDONALD MERRITT. 
IyJL & SHKPLEY, Barristers, Sollciiors, No
taries. etc. J. J. Maclaben, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, U. F. Shefley. W. 
K. Middi.eton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-aireot.

THE TORONTO

General Trusts CompanyMITCH ;&i
rHyfcPHILLlPS & CAMERON, Barrister, 

lYE and Solicitors, 55 Adelalde-street east, 
Rooms » and 10. Itoul Estate Exchange Bulld- 
ings. T. McPhillifs and JJ. O. Cameron.

JOHN BLEVINS.
City Clerk,

r Toronto. Oak
* CAPITAL,the furniture

which Is vnlnable, will be offered at 11.30, com-

SSErïEsEéa
crystal four-Ught Itas.dlers. bran» do.. contra, 
fancy and card Ublns. ornaments and Brlc-a- 
nîîÜ carpets, liurgo b.w. extension
dining table, leather covered chairs, china, 
dinner, tea and haudpuinted dessert services, 
silver plate, handsome black walnut bedroom 
soto with marble tone, wire springs and curled 
hair mattresses, china cliamberwara. Garland 
rangs, kitchen utensils, eto. etc.

•l.SM.SM
1888. DIRECTORS.

7acdona ld. macintosh i WÎU
jjJL LOUGUBY. Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers, 
Tôronto. Eastern office, Cornwall. ss-ssasi

Wm, Gooderham,Esq., wimEIUrt°Kto°nt°"

RVi«Vreetet£5d

Security Co., Æmilius Irving, Esq.
PrMid ?Briîtoftal JXL^Scott. Esc- Q.CU

West of Kntfr Co., Master of Titles.
B. Homer Dixon. Esq.. J. J. Fey. J5sq„ Q.C.,

Consul-General for J^K. KorrTEsq., Q.C- 
the Netherlands. \fm. Mufock. Esq"

H. 8. Howland. Esq» 
Presid’t Imperial Bk.

This company is anthorlsed under its charter 
to act ns Executor. Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eto, ana to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the oompony either under Deeds of Trust 
ringe or other Settlements, executed dusing the 
life time of the parties, or under WilB, or by 
Disappointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
ole., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of thorn. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by tlie com
pany at the very lowest rates.
, -For full information apply l&

J. W. LA NGinytt. Manager.

<2?f ]*• ACNABB Sc FOWLER. Barristers, So- 
IyI Heitors, eto Offices; 16 Church-street. 
Toronto; and Dundas-street, West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry C. 
Fowler.

1 en* m

F'YUEEN-ST. ÉAST—VVnveriey road—Kenll- 
'oe. worth-nve., and Kew Beach, these lots 
are delightfully situated on the west side of 
Kew Gardens, the avenues opening to tho lake, 
and the lots will be sold at *7 per foot upwards, 
or leased for a term of yearn. Four cottages 
havo been erected and wlilbe sold 1er *900 each 
With 50 feet of land. Five minutes walk to 
Toronto 8treet Railway, fare five cents.
SiPAÇJINA ROAD. *10—Oliuton-sL, *8— 
A) within a few minute, walk of new Upper 
Canada College, the» lots will doable In value 
shortly, terms reasonable. Csÿ for plans.
la ENSINGTON aNd Caatiefield avenues,

blocks of 500 feet and upwards at old 
prices, we can sell 100 feet lots at a slight ad
vance, terms easy, street cars pass this 
property, enquire of Mr, Miller on the property.
^here 
; T. ,?ow« ^5 will be glad to furnish lists on 

application, and give any information. Maps 
and Plans may be seen at our offices, 18 Vic- 
toria-st. McOuaio & Mainwarincl

IkMURDOCH & TYTLER. Barristers, 8oUci- 

No;’1136.

’ i

agent, 64 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
A BUM OF *80.00a00 to loan, in sum, to salt 

borrowers; private fonda; lowest rates of 
’■‘««at on approrfi s^urity. Keele&Pen- 
*WE. Itoal Estate and Financial Agents, Room 
A ^Pstolvs. «1 AdelahU-Slree t easL Telephone

; Sale of Residence at 11 O’clock 
Sale of Fnruitnre at 11.30 O’clock.
ot2<todilij“ m*7 h® Ttew6dat “F time prevl-

/A UINN Be HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors 
V* 4to. Toronto, Ont.; offices : MllUeheinp’s 
Buildings. 31 Adelalde-sL east, room A F. P

Is She Insane T
CmOitso, May 28.—Mrs Him 

on trial before Judge PremlnrgaJ 
charges Magnetic Healer , ‘"Dij 
with teaching that immorality 
meads by tvliich a woman oan b] 
tial, magnetio or motaphyeieal. 
dergast ooutinued the ease for nj 
at the bottom of the story.

St. Kills'rrlnilng TnJ
St. Caiiiaiunxs, May 8&J 

JudgR-this morning opened the] 
of the charges against the City] 
mutter of the ^printing tender J 
request at Mr. Sima, adjourned 
until Thursday to give all an d 

- be ready.

Mod re R* HIJo rlsara except] 
Snperler le Imported. 1

r.Wdcrly and 4,1
New York, May 28.-The cJ 

Workman. Quinn, wbo walked J 
4F,'charter a Week ago ycsterJ 
wnted to Mr. Powderly resti-rdl 
derly aimonnccd that he wanted] 
the caw and' Would reserve htl 
late in the week.

Lillie H-ikll's Symptoms H
WaamsOTON, D.C., May 28. 

Geh. Sheridan’s favorable condiJ 
He sleeps easily and rest, full] 
cusionally, makes some rational 
gees to sleep again.

* O: WATCH REPAIRING.$Aj^EKWE & THOMPSON, Barristers^ Solid-

John M. McFarlano & Co., Strangers and recent comers to tne city may 
bo at a loss to know where to have their 
watches repaired. They are hereby respect
fully Informed that Wo have taken foremost 
rank in this city as

i
I

TFEEVB. CASWELL Sc MILLS. Barristers! 
XV^SoIldtora. Conveyancers. Notaries Pub-
Reeve. «AtC &9 Snerbonrne-sL ^Thomas 
Caswell, .82 Gerrurd-sL East. J. A. Mills,

DEAD. READ Sc KNIGHT. Barristers, 
-EL Solicitors, eto, 74 King-street east. To- 

B. Read, Q.C7. Walter Head,

AUCTIONEERS,ASTON Sc HILLOCK-Real Estate Brokers 
■ «Ed Accountants, 35 Adelalde-street easL 
ta. and accointe collected, money to loan at 

iper discounted. </§&%Mgxkw ■■ 

<%

mar-

By Sickling, Cassidy £ Co, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS
For tho past 26 years, and havo to-day the trade

Th4e l'tbsVnhT„d,e*C«'eB;
House, and not only do a large city trade, but 
are well and favorably known all over the Pro- 
vinee In this speciiUly. Enquiries will confirm 
Ihis. Charges will be found very reasonable 
and all work warranted.

A

JN^LARGE SUMS I have money to loan at

Y UANS—One thousand dollars and over 
JU made with deepatch, specially low rates 

.a^jyiwcurity. TuoAH. fiSint, 80 Chur*

*9 Front-street west.
sell inron Lo. D.

H. T. Kmiqht. 246
We hare received instructions from

Messrs. Townsend & Stephens
TRUSTEES,

Ki^th^s^MMj^a.Mar- « *

HILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD. Barristers 
ko Solicitors. Notaries, eto. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto. and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.______________________ J_____________ 36
Fiv W. HOWARD. Barrister, oto, lQ Klng
JL « st. west. Money to loan.__________ «62
VV G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, wlioltor, 
Y Ye eto Notary Public. Office over Mol 

sons Bank, corner lung and Bay its.,

I1BVT.lt CAICOS.
“T~XT®SU¥H330>enUst, see Spadina,
fj e second house north ot College-street. 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749;

<K

'HAS. DARHEB1K, Watchmaker, Etc, M°S ^ ^LL^r,l,a,^rï5to^

vain, advanced. W. Hope, 16 Adelaide^.
•Twophone 1218L________ •

ONEY TO LEND—-At current rates, on

te
Toronto-sL. Toronto.

1 I
118 YONQU-STRBET.J- GREEN & SONS,

Rear of 6681 Yonge-street.
CONSISTING OF

Finished Goods........................... *867
Good8 in process.............
Leather and Trimmings.. !. .*
Boxes. Trunks, etc.................
Shop furniture and fittings
Patterns...............
Machinery...............

135
VET ANTED—On first class security—$2000 

“ highest rate of intercat paid, good 
investment, must be done immediately, for 
t wo or three years. For particulars call at $ 
Agente”11106*8^601’ ^acdonald & Cp, Estate

rpHOHNlI! & CO.. 3 Court-street-—ôflbr on 
J^.y ,erms*Jow Prico. beautiful somi-do- 

Hroomed rosidence. vèry complete, 
^^^^Qneen Anno style. On onu of

PROCURED Canada,thé United 
States and ail foreign oottnitfee, 
Caueate, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and a/I Document* r— 
latlng to Patenté, prepared on the 
shortest notice. .**/ Information 
pc Gaining to Patents cheer ju '/y 
given on application. ENGINLEPS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts in all 
Patent Causée. Established 1887.

HouHO. BldettàC».,
..........22 Kino St £a«g

BUILDERSToronto.
if

Requiring Doors, Sash. Blind
Sheet-

^^“^^y^vanced^on botidingBin

femfsîtroreî&s

WCTQyr, li. K. Spbople. 20 Wellington-st. E. 
iLtONST to loan—On city and farm pro
iJlperty, at lowest rates, no commission or , ■ _______________________ _

ïïîi S2cu!Lltle8 Purchased. f>|lEETH EXTRACTED and filled (now sys
K.-GRBENwood. 87 Adelalde-street east._______  1 tem) absolutely without pain, by most
1M ^ loaB at lowest rates.etH. T- e?iVed operators. Teeth witii or without a
ixfL Barrister, etix, 65 King-street eiASt Plato; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower
•orner Leader-lane. than ever at 204 Yonge-street, near Alice.

Jamb8 C. Bates. Dental Surgeon.
4L TltOTTKlt,

DENTAL SURGEON.

has removed to his now office and residence,

KO. 11 CARLTON-STREET,

I^U*Ldoor east of Yonge-stroet and opposite 
the Carltou-street Methodist Church.

Telephone-No. 3368. Night calls ________
f W. K|^lOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King wont, 

f " • New inoflo. celluloid, goid and rubber 
I>080. separate or cantbiiiod, natural teeth régir 
i ouû 1<^<in^edd nutiforniaUoa of tiie

y*1nu Casing. Base. Flooring, 
lug, Lntli, Hot Bed Sash,

585
127Xi Ç1PAULDING Sc CHEESBROUGH, DEN- 

Swt tonin’ *?Te remoTed from 41 King-Street
Bank; OTlran«°ôn "(Reen "eas"door” to'- 
flee hours: A. H. CUeesbrongli, 9 a.m. to 5 p-m.; 
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 4 p.m„ during the ses
sion of die Denial School.

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock" »t..............10W

<<• ^ A

rt// Jr A 
v • A* / &A/>VJ//AVA

\ ----- *4277
Tenus Cash, «percent deposit at tilde of 

“ j'iîîî »ro^checked. Block

r|Iü LET.—A first-class Office in tlio ground

rilO LET.—That Beautiful iteelduncc, wiib 
in —•,ro“"a!' No. 5W Jarvls-st; permission to 
J.iSts ite,r?ÂÎÎJ™" beT,,ad 0,1 duplication to 
SjÏÆSk^Ï:0' Marriage Lb

HALL 4 SON, 249 King-stW. 7
y iXeand list can be seen on thp \

TOIHSEND T STEPHENS,
r*- Agente for tho Rathbun Company. Deseronto. 

Telephone 1379.
If you wish to get a nice stylish little Bang 

Wave. Bandeaux, get It mode to order by 
Armand*s Ludics Fashionable Hair Dresser oâ

34561 Failed with 83M.000 Lia
Stbvjcbe, N.Y., May 28J 

Iiiuighitu * Son, woolen man 
Bkauiatclei Fall., hate failed w 
">< "vv 8200,000, and nominal uJ 
68(81,000.____________ ________"J

The Slaew. of Wail
New Yokk. Mav 28.—At a uj 

Executive Committed of the ] 
F ami Assoaiation to-tlav it w! 
«end *10.000 to the Iri.U Parliaj 
by Sir Tlioimte Grattan Esmond

Try “Périt**" and "tbitM
MUohluc loLerrv, lenauteeleJ 
Chie * I'l-. wh<»»e repelaUe* 1 
gear,m toe n, i. the yaluc anil 
eealliy. ______

Bd-4-rhrr*k HweecoMd
New York, May 28.—Dr. U 

has HcoJfited the call to the pertj 
•te of Flyuioutii Church. ]

r> DAVES 86 CÔ., Paris (France), late at Green’s. Hair Dressing, 
Trimming, Singeing, Slmirmooing. M.iir Orna
ments. Article de Toilettes, Perfumery,

❖
J Kt STKES,

14 Melin«ln-8trect. Toronto.
136 1»li/ïONEY TO IX)AN on mortgagee, endow* 

,and °^er eeouritlesu 
fea^^nobU Agent and Volley li. W V *°' 

\c> A>
rj?

t407 YONCE-ST. 407Brewer» anil MnlUter», 
IiACHINB, ....... p. q

Offices—521 St. Jnmes-street. Montreal; 20 
Bucklngham-street, Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa / ^J tinman desirous of forming a slock com

pany to operate a comparatively now line of 
business in Canada, would be pleased to meet 
and dismiss the matter with a number of gen
tlemen interested In tlie question of fostering 
homo Institutions, ns well as finding a profit. 
able invesimem. Address Box lfi. Wo~ld offlec.

YpRlVATK FUNDS TO LOAN; lowest rates;
ionZSdlÜt&pertfc
4KQ W. Butler, 30 Toroeto-etréeL 
TJRIVATK FUNDS, loweet rates, on first 
i mortgage, productive city property. No 
epmmfssion. Thomson, Henderson Sc Bell. 
Barristers, Solicitors, eto, « Wellington-strcet 
east, Toronto .

Ini perlai Bank of Canada. 1V 7
•Few doors sou Hi of Y.M.C.A. Building

Leon-
H°soUdti brhjk ^ lo’rôoma, ^all^îilodorii'^rn-* 

vrovcincnia. Apply Fkkd. 1L 
lington-si. cast. TO CONCRETERS.Gooch, 26 Wei. ❖ THE STANDARD

inLargo quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.
XffiXOHTJQX.
_________Foot 6f Jarvia-st. Toronto., 130

613 BASE BALLS.Tho! IntBrcfllomal Hallway
OF CANADA

attended to.
jroal ^estate

El And 6—Money to loan, lurgo or small 
V amount*; nd commission. Mortages pur- 
chased, R. H. Temple, 23 Toronio-struer.
$S4MMWV"1,IUVATK funds-to io„n 
UtHfl/Vy at lowest rates., Dickson.
ArSfix YnrontoLLOUQ“’ Uurrietera' Manning

*kovcatiohat*
rjWôS'ïô"u u slNEâa'coü^EnTïfferâ
â epeclal rates on all snMeets daring the 

summer, always opou. Day and Evening sca- 
sions. Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship, Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yonite 
and Shutcr streets. J. M. Chqwly, Manager

a

lo Manning Arcaiio. Tornnln

TELEPHONE NO. 1086.Best Value in the Market.

Tho Toronto Bows Company,
The Royal Mall

FRED. ARMSTRONG,MSSENCER ANO FREIGHT ROUTE
\ BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT-(BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the West, and al 

Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland. - j.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 
run on through express trains.

Passenger® for Groat Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward luati steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday.

Superior elevator warehouse and dock oo 
coroniodaticn at Halifax for shipment of gram 
and general merchandise.

Years olexperience lwive 
on ini in connection with

Agenlx.
•■«Wes llralfi el KImc

Kti«36TON, May 2$.~Mr«. ( 
^lex. Gunn, ex-M.P., dwd su< 
-yyie here this morniug of heai

til A A A t JtO SS Hit 7tTc

___JN8VJtAirrKs

TT.rai';?ttssrmsS^

issued at lowest rates.
A. T. lloCOltD,

Resident Secretary.

(j ;3 PC
229 Qneen-stroet West. Toronto 

First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures Ml

I*,136

$500,000 hirgo^ramall'sums^toîor-
«EUoer; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home 8avinos and Loan(JomvanV. 72Church- 
•tiwot, 1 pronto.

nest teeth on rubber, 83.00. Vitallzo.1 air for 
painless oxtruclioiL Telephone 147S. 4% Yowge-st. Teronto-
0. H. R1r»s, cor. King and longe ___  A KCiliTKCTS.

t> NËÎC AroiriteouTSuteg^ 
uiîy proj^teT^ * P*‘lus a,l(l spucitlcntious care*

_____y, j’Kits(IX.4 b. ——

inniing .and niotailuegieal work undertaken
______________________ _J____________ 613 ~
FJiCltSONAT—Do you waul birrculns In tup- 
A JUturel tines your fiirniiuce need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal 
to Wti.ua AtlticHAUDsuN. llUQueou w est. ed

Accident policies
ORATRFUL-COMFORTINO

The Indian native [>rH$s is 
eflicitemont over tho treat,<u 
Wùbisn by EuropetmSb 

A copious rainfall has 
0nbthern Russia.

A ’spcoinl comrniwion lion bee 
eonsider menus for victualing S 

' Hie tiiirteen Warsaw fortresses. 
Gen. U#i Cliafettedelivered a *1 

k^ Bl.t eeh at St. EtiuUne on Sut 
By the collapse of a scaffold i 

Bbyni Tlteatre yesterday one 
Euttdaud six wnuuslv injured.
‘ from Major Bartkitot
4iu;t Oct. 25, Mny tbat'tlwHvrte»^ 
arriving at Siugutiiii after a 
esiimi voyage, report the ex* 
Jturty safe.

The London Timas’ Home dea 
ffniil audience with the Poj» 001 
b:s!m]) Walsh- tha? tho reset 
obeyed, but tUty the Vatican w< 
eoui pli&nva nevdiossly diü. cul t.

EPPS’S COCOA-._ nvsiXKMH rAitnn.
O^anTZjd'lmrefarom^/.tlk sSppU^omU

Only. I HMD. tiiïLK. )>ro;irictnr.
'i A ^V AN!) ÜÉLVdUI/IINfl'cTîîîMrsT-

, J\. ÏHOMA» llltZg. I lit King-el i aot wenr.

ILXDERTAKEK,
HAS REMOVED *0

YONGE 349 STREET.
Opposite Elm-stroot.

ESilSlF^:»lol0 0.1".. 2 to 4 p.m al» on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 459
________________________________________ -462

RYKftSON h» gone lo Europe, and 
U Will return about middle of July. od
I I®- 3- JL F-LLIOTT, WUton-avenue; 
l / Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a-m., 
lo3p.m., and G log p.m ________
1 BARTON, lias removed to'ltoro„lmf,e(l°5il7T'‘,treet- ltUUra 19 ^ ^ 8 to »«•

i^TA Al M BIUNU and lmpodimonts of speech 
O removed, tÿiro guaranteed, W. uhamv 
N1ÎY stammering specialist,au Ulatenco-sqimre

saved

prtsreMlvfunil Painless I>rnll.%iry,
, ***1^^ Key tiio known method i of saving

-* -iMiVtirnJ lentil. iunl ronlacint: tUu.-tu already mt,i,
f ' • # > j with inv gr'Mii.’.wt «i-nri eo of venu furl, v<’ri"cvL-
i«JÂ<-X- |a# • iif.rts,l«i -ifiHU’HHii 1 ul UVy. » ml al the lv int 

i.-L-i w*» «îust; v-nAKitii *.!. riul'I;, 8.yirii, 
iruvr ivin^r and B -y. over Muiavi. y
Jilin 'IVji-jiiiiiw î^.

A-*U..ug, xJ.owning and

„ BREAKFAST.

wMêîêî^M,savs u many hesrr doctor's bills. It Is by tho Jndf. 
Clous use of such snicies of diet thet s censtltmion 
may be gradually built up until stroug enough to renlet 
every tendency to dlsessa. Hundreds of subtle mala- 
dles are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there 1* a weak point. We may escape many a faut 
•hart by keeping ooreelres well fortifled with pure 
bloodtod a properly nourished frame.”— Civil Service

mu,L

james errs « <*.,
■oBiotevalbic LbemlsAs, London, En»

! V Telephone

proved the Intorcol- 
Steamsliiv Lines to 

Ghisgow to 
i Route be-

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
in be had on application to ROBERT B 

........ Western freight and PiiAoiigor

card

SELF-RAISINGand from London, Liyorpool and ( 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight 
rwcon Canada aha Great BriUtiu.m Wo pay highest cash 

prices for i SCRAP,
Jtnhbor, Coi.pcr, linns, lanut Zinc. Iron, 
U liste i»a|K;r, Ung$, iforoc Hair, ole., etc.^
Toi onsv $5111 .stock & Metal Co.
'Ivlcphunc 1130. .Koplanadu near Buy,

Effibainj, Murplsy
\ / “ASS.mMOOUllC. Western Freight and 

Agent, «I lloeBin iidusu Block, York-atroeü
TuroulOs FLOUR.At. Y

V0
V f, V-' tri- - .-vAri.;.A-teW: -i—iriJpK <> A ‘ ,

aUc*j, IN( ipu.wn./«q, ( |,‘uiJ I'a.u’ \\vra.

IX rvrrngKB,
Uhlof Suporlntondoat,

ItidlwnyOfilce,
Monuton. N.B, NovmeUer 22d 18*7.135 Comer Jarvis and .kdettidc streets.
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